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Hinn- tlii1 ji.iiwme of tlio not of a noto of oar

tier ilato lias iin sontoil similar though loss

slrikin-: foiitiircs.

Now. il oorluiivly Mtkil M ariiiitnont. toMN tliut M aot ooin pi'lliui; lh<> ucr.'|il:inr<'

in latitftaetion nf any olhrr than iipahatod
|i i> iiioni alters ariailrarily tin- terms ol the

MNHMMl ami iiti]iairs its < > I » I
i ii : 1 1 i t > n ; ami lliat

ilie i xleiit of impuirmi'iit is in prupurtion to

t Ik* ineiiuality ol ilio p iyiiietil aoceiitoil nmlcr
tlio oonstrainl of tin- laws to Hie]iaym. BtdtM
nnder (lie omiti act Nor does it ni-eil ai fiii

mhmt 10 provo lliat Um practical operHtion of

Ma)|l :m aot is contrary to juajioo ami oqual-

ity. It follows th.it no construction which
itilti'iutos sue h practical operation to an act

M0MMJNM in to he favored, or, indeed, to

h<* admitted, il any other ran he reconciled
with the manifest intent of the Legislature.

What, then, is that manifest intent? Are
•we at liberty, upon a fair and reasonable con-
struction ot the act, to say that Congress
meant that the word ''debts," used in the act.

should not include debts incurred prior to its

passage 'I In the cose of Bronson vs Rodes
we tho*uc;ht ourselves warranted in holding
that this word, used in the statute, does not
include obligations created by express con-

tract for the payment of gold and silver, whe-
ther coined or in bullion. This conclusion
rested, however, mainly on the terms of the

I act, which not only allow but require pay-

w t ttnr > F«h t iK~a i
mer> ts in coin by or to the government, and

vvaiuiwoTon. *eo. i. 10,9.. may i,e fair!y considered independently of
The following opinion was delivered in the- 1 consideration? belonging to the law of con-

I'nited States Supreme Court to-day by Chief I tracts for the delivery of specified articles as

Justice Chase '

"•nct «°"> n»( special private contracts for like
' payments, without which, indped, the provi-

sions relating to governments could hardly
liAve practical effect. This consideration,
however, does not apply to the matter now

Legal Tender Act Justified as a
;ial Measure
War Times.

( oujrress Cannot Make Further Issues

pfQMlrtllta Legal Tenders,

Smart P. Hepburn and Henrg A. Hepburn
vs. Henry A. Griiwo'd, in Error to the QmH
of Appeals of the State of Kentucky —The
question presented for our determination by

the record in this case is whether or not the

payer or assignee ol a not» made befure the

2othof February, 1SC2, is obliged by law to

accept in payment United States notes equal

in nominal amount to the sum due, according

to its terms, when tendered by the maker or

other party bound to pay it, and this requires

in the first place, a construction of that clause

of the first section of the act of Congress pass-

ed on that day which declares the United Sta-

tes notes, the issue of which was Authorized

by the statute, to be a legal tender in payment
of debts. The entire clause is in these

words —"And such notes herein unthorij-ed

-,!u:li SS receivable in payment of all taxes.

before us. There is nothing in the terms of

the act which looks to any difference in its

operations ^ri different descriptions of debts
payable generally in money—that is to say,

in dollars and parts of dollars These terms,
on the contrary, in their obvious import, in-

clude equally all debts not specially ex-
pressed to be payable in gold or silver, whe-
ther arising under past contracts and already
due, or arising under such contracts and to

become due al a future day, or arising and
becoming due under subsequent contracts.

A strict and literai construction, indeed,
wouid, as suggested by Mr. Justice Story, in

respect to the same word used in the Consti-

tution, (1 Story on QstMtttatisa, SSL) aistit

the word " debts," to debts existing : and if

this construction cannot be acc»pted, because
the limitations sanctioned by it cannot be

reconciled with the obvious .scope and pur-

conclusive, poae of the act, it is certainly
internal duties, excises, debts and -demands of

{ ^aiiist any interpolation which will exclude
every kind due to the United States, except

|

existing debls from its operation. The same

duties on inports, and demands against the i

conclusion results from the exception of in

W. II. Gait. M. D..
II. C. Hewett. M. H..
I U Pagan, M. l>..
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United States, of every kind what soever, ex-

cept for interest upon the bond* and note' 1

,

Ms*, shall be paid in coin; and shall alshi

be lawful money uuJ u legal tender in pay-

ment of all debts public or private, within

the I niied Slates except duties on iinporu

ts and interest as aforesaid (Twefth United

States Stat ut, s, \\ Li). This clause has already

received much consideration here, and this

court has held that upon a sound const! uction

neither taxes imposed by Slate legislation

I
Lane county vs. On gon, 7 Wallace, 71 ) nor

demands upon contracts which stipulate in

terms for the payment or delivery of coin or

bullion (Bronson vs. Rodes, 7 Wallace. 220
:

llartwil?, 7 Wallace, 2j<) are included by

legislative intention under the description of

debts, public and private. We are now to

determine wheth-r this description embraces

debts contracted before, as well as after ihe

date of the act. It is an established rule for

the construction of statutes that the terms

employed by the Legislature are not to receive

an interpretation which conflicts with ac-

knowledged principles of jgetice and equity,

if another tense, consonant with th*»pe princi

pies, can be given to them. But. this rule can

not prevail where th« intent i« clear, except

in the scarcely supposable ease where a staf

ute sets at naught, the plainest precepts of

morality and social obligation. Courts must

give ebVct to the clearly ascertained legisla-

tive interests, if not repugnant to the funda-

mental law ordained in the constitution

Applying the rule just stated to the act un-

der consideration there appears to be stron?

reason for construing the word "debts" as

having reference only to debt* contru. ied

subsequent to the enactment of the law; for

no one will questiou that the United States

notes which the act makes a legal tender in

payment are essentially unlike in nature,

and being irredeemable in coin are necessarily

unlike in value. The lawful money then in

use and made a legal tender in payment con-

sisted of gold and silver coin. The currency

iu use under the act and declared by its

terms to be luwfvl money and a legal tender,

consists of notes or promises to pay impress-

ed upon paper prepared in convenient

form for circulation, and piotecled against

counterfeiting by suitable devices and penal-

ties. The former have intrinsic value, deter

mined hy the weight and fineness of the metal;

the latter have no intrinsic value, but

s purchasing value determined by

the quantity in circulation, by general

consent to its currency in payments and by

opinion as to the probability of redemption

in coin. lL'h derive, in different degrees, a

certain additional value from their adaptation

to ciroulatiou by the form and impress given

to them under national authority, and from

/heads making them respectively a legal ten-

der. Contracts for the payment of money

made before t he act I - \1 had reference to

coined money, and could not be discharged

unless by consent, otherwise than by the ten-

der of the sum due in coin. Every such con-

tract, therefore, was in legal import a contract

for the payment of coin. There is a well

known law of currency that notes or promis-

es to pay, unless conveniently or promptly

convertible into coin st the will of the holder

can never, except under unusual or abnormal

conditions, be at par in circulation with coin.

It is an equally well known law that depre-

ciation of notes must increase with the in-

crease of the quantity put in circulation and

diminution of confidence in the ability or dis-

position to redeem. Their appreciation

follows the reversal of these condition.

Ko set making them a legal tender can

change n>atsri»'ly the operations of

old stand. We will heap oar stock supplied at

NEW AND

DESIRABLE GOODS!
We will continue the manufactnrint of

LADIES' aid MENS'

BOOTS & SHOES
TO OBDEB, BY

EXPERIENCED AND

COMPETENT WORKMEN.

BALL A TAYLOR
njay2Uw»w'y

terest on loans and duties on imports, from
the effect of the legal tender clause. This
exception affords an irresistible implication

that no description of debts, whenever con-

tracted, can 1h; withdrawn from the etleet of

the not if not included within the terms on
the reasonable intent of the exception. And
it is worthy of ohserv ition in this connection

that 111 all the debates to which the act gave
occasion iu Congress, no surest ion was
ever made that lii" legal lender clause did not

appiv as folly to contracts made before as to

co-tracts made alter its p:is.-;i!ie. These con-

siderations .seem lo us conclusive. We do
not think ourselves at liberty, therefore, to

say that OsSUpWSS did not intend to make the

notes authorized by it a legal tender in pay-
ment ot debts contracted before the passage
of the aot. We are thus brought to the ques-

tion whether Congress has power to make
notes issued under its authority a legal

tender in payment of debts which, when
contracted, were payable iu gold and silver

coin.

The delicacy and importance of this ques-

tion have not been overrated in the argu-

ment. This Court always approaches the

consideration of questions of this nature re

luctantly, and its constant rule of decision

has been and is that acts of Congress must
be regarded as constitutional unless clearly

Bhown to be otherwise. But. the Constitution
is the fundamental law of the L'nited Slates

By it the people have created a government,
defined its powers, prescribed their limits,

distributed them among the different depart-

ments, and directed in general the manner of

their exercise. No department of the gov-

ernment has any other powers than those del

egated to it by the people. All the legislative

power grunted by the Constitution belongs to

Congress, but it has no legislative power
which is not thus granted; and the same ob-

servation is equally true in its application to

the executive and judicial powers granted re-

spectively to the President nnd the Courts.

All these powers differ in kind, but not in

source or limitations ;
they all arise from the

Constitution and are limited by its terms. It

iri 'he lunction of the judiciary to interpret

and apply the law between parties as they
arise tor judgment. It can only declare what
lb* law if, and enforce by pioper process the

law thus lieclared. But. in ascertaining the
respective rights of parties it frequently be-

comes necessary to consult the Constitution
;

for there can be no law inconsistent with the
fundamental law Noenactment not in pursu-
ance ot the authority conferred by it can cre-

ate obligations or confer rights, for such is

the express declaration of the Constitution
itself in these words :

' This Constitution and the lawsof the Uni-
ted Stales which shall be made in pursuance
thereof, and all treaties made or which sh.;ll

be made under the authority of the Unite!
States, shall be the supreui.* law of the land,

and the judges of every State shall be bound
thereby, anything in the Constitution or
laws of any State lo Ihe contrary notwith-
standing.'

Not every act of Congress, then, is to be
regarded as the supreme law of the land ; nor

is it by every act of Congress that, the judges
are bound. This character and this force be-

long to such acts as are ''made in pursuance
of the Constitution." When, therefore, a case
arises for judicial determination and the de-

cision depends on the alleged inconsistency

of a legislative provision with the fundamen-
tal law it is the plain duty of the Court to

compare tb<> act with the Constitution, and
if the former cannot, upon a fair construc-

tion, be reconciled with the latter, to give ef-

fect to the Constitution rather than the stat-

ute. This seems so plain that it is impossi

ble to make it plainer by argument. If it

be otherwise the Constitution is not the su-

preme law. It is neither necessary nor use-

ful in any case to inquire whether or not any
act of Congress was passed in pursuance of

it, and the oath which every member of this

court is required to take, that he "will ad-

minister justice without respect to persons

and do equal right to the poor and the rich,

and faithfully perform the duties incumbent
upon him to the best of his ability and under-

standing, agreeable to the Constitution and
the laws of the United States," becomes an
idle aud unmeaning form.

The case before us is one of private rights.

The plaintiff in the Court below sought to

recover of the defendants a certain sum ex-

pressed on the face of a promistory note.

The defendants insisted on the right, under

the act of February 23, 1802, to acquit them-

selves of their obligation by tendering in pay-

ment a sum nominally equal in United States

States notes Beginning with a very slight

depreciation when first issued in March, 1862,

they sunk in July, 1804, to the rats of two

dollars and eighty-five for s dollar in gold

and then ros<f, until recently, when a dollar

and twenty cents in paper became equal to

a gold dollar. Admitting, then, that prior

contracts are within the intention of the act,

and assuming that the act is warranted by

the constitution, it follows that the holder of

a promissory note made before the aot for c

thousand dollars, payable, as we have just

seen, according to the law and according to

the intent of the parties, in coin, was required

when depreciation reached iU lowest point

to accept in payment a thousand note sob

iars, although with the thousand coin dollars

due under the contract he could have pur-

«hs#edwitUtdsy t»u thousand eight huu-

these Lws. Their forca bas been strik

gly exemplified in the history of the UnitedJ notes; but the note had been executed before
. . ... 1. the nassaize of the act, and the plaintin 111-

iueanot.es. Beginning with a very Blight ine passage 01
, ,,»;....._ ...

sisteJ. ou his right, under the Constitution, lo

be paid the amount due in gold and silver,

andifhas not been, and it cannot be, denied

that the plaintiff was entitled tojudgment ac-

cording to his claim, unless bound by a con-

stitutional law to accept the notes as coin.

Thus two questions were directly presented :

Were the defendants relieved by the act from

the obligation assumed in the oontract?

Could the plaintiff be compelled by a judg-

ment of the Court to receive in payment a

currency of different nature and value from

that which was in the contemplation of the

parties "Aen tb,e contract was made ? The

Court of AppeaU resolves both questions in

the negative, and the defendants seek the re-

versal of that judgment by writ of error. It

becomes our duly, therefore, to determine

whether the act of February 2o, 1862, so far

as it make* United States notes a legal ten-

der in paymeUt of debts contracted prior to

iu passage, is constUfltiouu! u«?d valid or

Under » deep sense of our ob>

gatiotis to perforin this duty to the best, of

our ability and understanding, we shall pro
eeed to dispose of the case presented 1>\ the

record. »

We have already said, and it is MSMfsJIj if

not universally conceded, that ihe govern
nient of the l'nited Slates is one of limited

powers, and that no department possesses

any authority not granted by the constitu-

tion. It is not necessary, however, in order to

prove the existenee Of* S particular authority,

lo show a particular and express grant. The
design ot IBS constitution was to establish a

government competent to take direction and
administration of the atFairfl of a great SSVtiOfl,

ami at the same time mark by suUioiently

definite lines the sphere of its operations
To this end it was needful SSi^f to make
express grants of general powers, coupled
with a further grant of .such incidental and
auxiliary powers as might be required for the
exercise of the powers expressly granted.

These powers are necessarily extensive. It

has been found, indeed, in the practical ad-

ministration of the government'lhat a very
large part, if not the largest p irt. of its func-

tions have been performed in the exercise of
powers thus implied. But the extension ot

power by implication was regarded with some
apprehension by the wise men who framed
and by the intelligent citizens who adopted
the constitution. This apprehension is man-
ifest in the terms by which t'le grant of inci-

dental and auxiliary power is made. All
powers of this nature are included under the
description of "power to ra ike all law< nec-
essarv and proper for carrying into execution
the powers expressly granted to Congress,
or vested by ti.e constitution in the govern-
ment or in any of its departments or officers.'

The same apprehension is equally apparent
in the tenth articie of the amendments, which
declares that the "powers not delegated to

the United States by the constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are rsuuufauuj

to the States or the people."' We sVl not
mean to say that either of these constitution-

al provisions is to be taken as restrictin-:

any exercise of power fairly warranted by the
legitimate derivation from one of the enu-
merated or express powers. The first was
undoubtedly introduced to exclude all doubt
in respect to the existence of implied p >wers,

while the words "necessary and proper" were
intended to have a sense, to use tlie words of
Mr. Justice Story, "at once admonitory and
directory, and to require that the means used
in the execution of an express power should
be bom fi le appropriate to the end." (1

Story ou constitution, 112, par. 1,2.kJ ) The
second provision was intended to have a like

admonitory und directory sense, and to

restrain the limited government established

under the constitution from the exercise of

powers not clearly delegated or deiived by
just inference trom powers so deleg.it -d

It has not !>een maintained in argument,
nor, indeed, would any one, however slightly

conversant with constitutional law, think ol

maintaining that there is in (he Constitution

as.y express grant of legislative power lo

make any description of credit currency a le-

gal lender iu payment of debts. We must
inquire, then, whether 1 his can be done iu the

exercise of an implied power. Tlie rule for

deterMiining whether a legislative enact SSSSal

can be supported as an exercise of an implied
power, was stated by Chief Justice Marshall,

speaking for the whole Court, in the case ol

M. Culloi h versus (he State of M aryland (I

Whealon 421); ami the statement then m ole

has ever since been accepted us a correct ex
position of ihe Constitution. His word 1 were
these: " l>?t the end be legitimate, Is4 it SO

within the scope of the Constitution, aud all

means which are appiopriate, which are

plainly adapted to that end, which are not

prohibited, but consistent with the letter and
spirit of the Consiisuliou arec.institutional

'

And in another part of the same opinion the

practical operation of this rule was thus il-

lustrated : "Should Congress in the SASSSP
tion of its p iwer adopt me isures which un-

prohibited by the Constitution, or should
Congress, under the pretext of executing its

powers, pass laws tor the accouipli.-.hnie:ii. of

objects not entrusted to the government, it

would be the painful duty of this tribunal,

should a case requiring such a decision come
befo e it, to say that such an act was not the

law of the land ; but where the law is not su»
hibited and is really caleulated to effect any
of the objects entrusted to the goveruin-nt , to

undertake here to inquire into the degree

of its necessity would be lo pass the line

which circumscribes the judicial department
and tread on legislative grounds.' (Ibid.

433 )

It must be taken, then, as finally settle I, so

far as judicial decisom can settle anything,
that the words " all laws necessary it) prop
er for carrying into execution" powers grant-

ed or vested, have in the constitution a sense
equivalent to that of the words " laws not

absolutely necessary, indeed, but appropriate
and plainly adapted to constitutional

aud legitimate ends—laws not prohibited,

but consistent with the letter and spirit of the

constitution—laws really calculated to effect

the objects entrusted to the government."
The question before us, then, resolves it-

self into this :—Is the clause wich make the

United States notes a legal tender for debts
contracted prior to its enactment a law of

the description slated in the rule? It is not
doubted that the power to establish a stand-

ard of value, by which all other values may
be measured—or, in other words, lo deter-

mine what shall be lawful money and legal

tender—is in its nature and of necessity a
governmental power. It is in all countries
exercised by the government. In the Cnited
Slates, so tar as it relates to the precious
metals, it is vested in Congress by the grant,

of the power to coin money. But can a pow-
er to impart these qualities to notes .r prom-
ises to pay money wlieit offered in disewarffJB

of pie-oxisting debts be derived from ihe coin
age power or from any other power expressly
not the same power as ihe power to coin mon-
ey, nor is it in any rea.-ouable, satisfactory

sense an appropriate or plainly adopted
means lo the exercise of that power ; nor is

there more reason for saying that it is im-
plied in or incidental to the power to regulate

the value of coined money of the United
States or of foreign coins. This power of

regulation is a power to determine the

weight, purity, form and irapre.-sion of the

several coins, and their relation to each oth-

er, and the relations _-ot foreign coins to the

monetary unit of the United States. Nor is

the power to make notes a legal tender the

same as the power to issue notes to be used

as currency. The old Congress, under the

Articles of Confederation, was clothed by ex-

press grant with the power to emit bills of

credit, which are, in fact, notes for circula-

tion as currencf.^lnd yei that Congress was
not clothed with power to make their bills a
legal tender ou payment. And this court has

recently held that Congress, under the con-

stitution, possesses to same power to emit

bills or notes as incidental the other powers,

though not denominated among these ex-

pressly granled, but it was expressly declar-

ed at the same time that this decision con-

cluded nothing on the question ot legal ten-

ders. Indeed, we are not aware that it has

ever been claimed that the power to issue

bills or notes has any identity with \ h pow-
er to make them a legal tender ; ou the con-

trary, the whole history of the country re-

futes that notion. The States have always
been held to, possess the power to authorize

and regulate the issue of bills far circulation

by banks or individuals, subject, as has been

lately determined, to the control of Congress,

for the purpose of establishing and securing

a national currency, and yet the States are ex-

pressly prohibited by the constitution from ma-
king anything but gold und silver com a legal

tender. This seems decisive on the point

that the power to issue notes and the power
to make th->m a legal tender are not the same
power, and that tb«y have SO necessary c jii-

ueclion with each other. But it has been

maintained in argument that the power to

make Cnited States notes a legal tender in

payment of all debts is a meams appropri-

ately and plainly adapted to the execution of

the power to curry on war, ot the power to

regulate commerce and of the power to bor-

row money. fT it is, and is uot prohibited

nor inconsistent with the letter or spirit of

the constitution, then the act which makes
them such legal tenders must be held to be

constitutional.

Let us us, then, first isquire whether it is

an appropriate and plainly adapted meaus

for carrying on war. The atlirmiiti ve argu
uuieiit may be thus stated :—OsSsfTSSS BSS
power to declare and provide h> eorrjiwS OS)

war. Congress has also power lo emit bills of

credit, or circulating notes, receivable lor

government dues, and payable, so far, at

least, as parlies are willing to receive them,
in discharge of government obligations.

It will facilitate the use ot such notes in dis
burseninnts to make them a legal tender in

payment, of existing SjSSSS; therefor- OstJ
gross may make suoh notes a legal tender. It is

difficult to say to what express power the au-
thorty to make notes a legal tender in payment
of debts pre-existing in contracts may sou] si
uphold as incidental upon the principles of
this argument Is there any power which
does not involve the use OS* SSOSMty f And Is

there any doubt that Congress may issue bills

of credit as money in the execution of any
power ? The power lo establish Post Offices
and post roads, for example, involves the col-

lection and disbursement of a large sum. Is
not ihe power to make notes a legal tender
as clearly incidental to this power as the war
power? The answer to this question does
not appear to us doubtful. The argument,
therefore, seems to prove too much. It car-
ries the doctrine of implied powers very far
beyond any extent hitherto given it. It as
serts that whatever in any degree promotes
aa end within the scope of a general power,
whether in the correct sense of the word "ap-
propriate" or not, may b* done in the exer-
cise of any implied power. Can this propo-
sition be maintained ? It is said that this is

not a question for the court deciding nennse,
but for the Congress exercising the power.
But ihe decisive answer to this is that the
admission of a legislative power to determine
finally what powers have the described rela-
tion as means to the execution of other pow-
ers plainly granted, and then to exercis** ab-
solutely and without liability to question in
case involving private rights, the power thus
determined to have that relation would com-
pletely change the nature of American gov-
ernment. It would convert the governm-nt.
which the people ordained as a government
of limited powers, into a government of un-
limited powers ; it would obliterate every
critenon which this court, speaking through
the venerated Chief Justice, in the case al-

ready cited, established for the determination
of the question whether legislative acts are
constitutional or unci. institutional. Un-
doubtedly am i- means appropriate, p ninly
adapted, really calculated, the Legislature
has unrestricted choice: but there can be no
implied power to use means not within this
descri ption.

Now, then, let it be considered what has
actually been done in the provision of na-
ti MSsi currency In July and August, Mft,
and February, 1S62, the issue of sixty mil-
lions in United States n m» payable OS de-

mand was authorized (12 U S. Statutes,

2 L>, 313. 33S ) They were made receivable
iu payments, but were no; declared a legal

Maast until March, I8tJ ll ! U. S. fVstatUS,
370), when the amount in . ireulation had
been greatly reduced by re< it or cancella-
tion. IS) 1M1 and IMS ( i 1 U. S. Statutes,

SIS, 532, Tit) the issue ol I ir hundred and
tifty millions in United aUsSSS notes payable,
not on demand, but in effect at the conveni-
ence of the government, SM ruthoriz^d, sub
ject lo certain restrictions As to the lifiy

millions these notes were made receivable for

the bonds of the national loans for all debts
due to or from the United Slates except du-
ties ou imports, aud interest on the publie
and were also declared a legai tender. In
March, 186.". (12 U. L. Statutes. 711), the is-

sue ol notes for parts of dollar was author-
ized to an amount not exceeding lilty mil-
lions of dollars. These notes were not de-
clared a legal tender, but were made itujsjtsja,

sUs under regulations to be pre-ter.ie-d by
the Secretary of the Treasury. In February,
IMS (12 U. S Statutes. I". Ill, ) the issue of
three hundred millions of dViars in notes ot

National Banking Association was authori-
zed. The notes ware made receivable to the
same extent as United States notes, and pro
vision was made to secure their redemption :

but ihey were not made a legal tender. These
several descriptions of notes have since con-
stituted, under the various acts of Congress,
the common currence of the United Stales
The notes which were not declared a legal

tender had circulated with these which were
so declared, without unfavorable di-crinina
tion. It may be added as a part of the his-

tory that other issues bearing interest at va-

rious rates were authorized and made a legal

tender, except M redemption of bank notes,

tor lace amount, exclusive of inl«rest. Such
were the one and two years five per cent notes
and the three years compound interest notes

v 13, United States Statutes, lift, 2lj). These

SOMJ never entered largely or permanently
into the circulation, and there is no reason M
think that their utility was increased or di-

minished by the act which declared them n
legal tender for the face amount They need
not be further considered here They serve
only to illustrate the tendency remarked by
all who have investigate.! the subject of pa-

per money, to increase the volume of irre-

deemable issues and to extend indefinitely

the application of the quality of legal ten-

ders. That it was carried 110 further during
the present civil war, and lias been carried

no further since, is due to circumstances the

consideration of which does not belong to

this discussion.

"No one questions the general eonstitu

lionaiity, not very many, perhaps, the jren

oral expediency of the legislation by which
currency notes have been authorized iu re-

cent years The doubt is as to the power to

dec I u re a particular siaSS of t he- um es to be

legal tender in payment of pre existing debts.

The only ground upon which this peSMf M
asserted is, not that the issue of notes was an
appropriate and plainly adapted SMSMS tor

carrying on the war, for that is admitted ;

but that making them a legal tender to the

extent mentioned, was suoh a means. Now
we li'ive seen thai irf all the notes issued,

those not declared as legal tender at all, oon-

stitute a very large proportion, and that they

circulated freeiy, aud without discount, ft

may be said that iheir equality in circulation

and ci edit was due to the provision made by

law for the redemption of this paper iu legal

tender notes; but this provision, if not nt all

useful in this respect, was of trifling import-

ance compared with that which made (hem
receivable for Government dues. All modem
history testiiies that intitneof war, especially

when taxes are augmented, large loans nego

the quantity is only adequate to the demands
of business, and confidence in early redemp-
tion is Klrong, the notes will ciiuulalc tr. cly,

whether made legal tender or not. But if it

be admitted licit some increase of availability
is derived from making flu- unit s a iegal ten-
dor, under new 1 mtracts, it by no means fol-

lows that any appreciable advantage is gained
by compelling creditors to receive th. in in

satisfaction of preexisting debts; and there
is abundant evidence that whatever benefit is

possible from that compulsion to s.une indi
viduals, it is outweighed by losses of proper-
ty, derail (SSSSal of business, fluctuations of
currency and values, and increase of prices

IS tin- pc.plc and the Government, and the
long train of evils which How from the use of
an irredeemable paper currency. It is true
that these evils are not to be attributed alto-
gether to making it a legal tender; bu» this

increases these evils; it certainly widens
their extent, and protracts their continuance.
We are unable to persuade ourselves that an
expedient of this sort is an appropriate and
plainly adapted means for the execution of
the power to declare and carry on war. If it

adds nothing to the utility of notes, it canuct
be upheld as a means to an end, in further-
ance of which the notes are issued ; nor can
it, in our judgment, be upheld an such if,

while facilitating, in some degree, the circu-
lation of the notes, it debases and injures the
currency, in its proper use, to a much greater
degree ; and these considerations seem to us
equally applicable to the power to regula'e
commerce, and to borrow money. Both pow-
ers necessarily involve the us<? of money !iy

the people and by the Government, but neuher
carries with i', as an appropriate and plainly
adapted means to its exercise, the power of
making circulating notes legal tender in pa5*-

ment of pre existing debts. But there is an-
other view, which seems to as decisive. To
whatever express power the implied power in
question may be referred in tlie rules stated
by Chief Justice Marshall, the words ' appro-
priate,' ' plainly adapted,' 'really calculated,
are qualified by a limitation that means must
not be prohibited, but consistent with the b i-

ter and spirit of the Constitution Nothing
so prohibited or inconsistent can be regarded
as appropriate, or plainly adapted, or really
esicsihMd means to any end. laSt us in-

quire, then, first, whether making a bill of
credit a legal tender to the extent indicated is

consistent with the spirit of the CoastUateas ?
Among the great cardinal purposes of thai
instrument no one is more c Hispicuoiis, or
more venerable, than the establishment of
jus-Joe; and what was inteinled by the SSJBal>
I shnieut of justice, in the minds of the \> • als
who ordained it, is happily not a aisrfSff ""

disputation. It is not let; to inference or con-
jecture, especially in its reluti.nn to aSt>
tracts When tne Constitution wn,s undergo-
ing discussion in the Convention, the Con-
gress ot the Confederation was engaged in

the consideration of the ordinance lor the
government of the territory northwest of the
Ohio, the only territory subject, at that time,
to its regulation and control.
By thi. ordinance certain fundamental ar-

ticles ot compact were established between
aVs original States and the people and Stales
of the territory lor the purpose, to use its

own language, 'ol extending th<» fun lam- iital

principles ot crvil and religious laV rty,'

whereon these republics, sa the Slates un t.«i

under the confederation, as their laws nnd
constitutions, are erected. Among the fun-
damental principles was this: 'And in the
just preservation of rights aud property, it is

understood and declared that no law ought
ever to SS m ide ur have force in said Territo-
ry that shall, in any manner whatever, inter-
fere with or effect private contracts, or en-
gagements least Jm. aad without fraud pre-
viously formed. The same principle is found,
more condensed in expression, in that
most valuaole provision of the Constitution
of the United States, eve.- recognized as an
ssfeieat saiagsfard agaiast intrigue, that no
Suit.- shall pass any law impairing the obli-

gation ot contracts. It is true that this pro-
hiiiitiou is not applied in terms to the Gov-
ernment <A the United States. CoagVasi has
express power to enact bankrupt laws

; and
we do not say that a law made in execution
of any other exprens power, which inciden-
tally impairs the obligation of a COatroct,
can be held to be unconstitutional for lhat
reason; but we think it clear that thos- who
trained, and iho.ie who adopted the Constitu-
tion, intended that the spirit of the prohibi-
tion should pervade the entire body sf legis-

lation, and laal justice, which the Constitu-
tion was ordained to establish, was not
thought by them to be compatible with legis-

lation of an opposite tendency. In other
words, we can not doubt that a law, aot BM I.

j
in pursuance of an express power, which
necessarily and i»s direct op 'rali ri impairs
the obligation of contracts, is inconsistent
with the spirit of the Constitution. Another
provision, found in the Fifth Amendment
must be considered in this connection We
refer to that whicu ordains that private prog-
eny shall not be taken for public tue without
compensation. This provision is kindred in

spirit to that which forbids legislation im-
pairing the obligations ol contracts : out, un-
like that, it is addressed directly and solely
to the National Government It does not, in
terms, prohibit legislation which appropri-
ates the private property of one class ot citi-

zens to the use of another class: bat if such
property can not be taken for the benefit of
all. without compensation, it is difficult to

understand how it can be so taken for the
benefit si a part, without violating the spirit

of the prohibition. But there is another pro-
vision 111 the same amendment, which in our
judgement, can not have its lull and intend-
ed effect, unless eons no- 1 ;n a direct prohi-
tion ol the legislation which we have MSS
considering. It is lhat which declares that
no person shall be deprived of lite, liberty, or

property, without due process ol law. It is

not doubled that all the provisions ot ihe
Amendment nperatediroetiy in the limitation

and restraint ot tue legislative powers con-
ferred by the Constitution. The only ques-
tion is, whether an act which compels all

those who sold contracts for payments of
gold and silver money to accept in payment
a currency of inferior value deprives such
persons ol property without the due process
law. It is quite dear that whatever may be
the op -ration ol such an act, due process
works no part of it. Does it deprive any
person of property ? Avery large pi. >p >r

tion of the properly of civilized m >n exists iu

tlie form of contract*. These contracts al-

tiated, and heavy disbursements made, notes most invariably stipulate for payment of

issued by the authority of the Government,
and made receivable for dues to the Govern-
ment, always obtain, at first, a ready circula-

tion, and even whan not redeemable by ooin
ou demand, are as little and usually less sub-

ject to depreciation than any other descrip-

tion of notes for the redemption of which no
better provision is made; and the history of

the legislation under consideration is, that it

was upon this quality of receivability, and
not upon a quality of a legal tender, that the

reliance ot circulation was originally placed;

for the receivability clause appears to have
been in the original draft of the bill, while

the legal-tender clause seems to have been
introduced at a later stage of its progress.

The facts certainly are not with-'Ut weight, as

evidence that alt useful purposes of the notes

would have have beeu fully answered without
making them legal tender for pre-existing

debts. It is denied, by eminent writers, that

the quality of legal tender adds anything at

all to the credit or usefulness of Government
notes. They insist, on the contrary, that it

impairs both, tjowever this may be, it must

be remembered that it is as a means to an
end, to be obtained by the action of the Gov-

ernment, that the implied power of making
notes a legal tender in all payments, is claim-

ed under the Constitution. Now, how far is

the Government helped by this means? Cer-

tainly it caiinot obtain new supplies or servi-

ces at a cheaper rate, tor no one will take

notes for more than they are worth at the

time of the new contract The price will rise

in the ratio of depreciation, and this is all

that could happen if the notes were not made
a legal tender but u may be said thatdepro-

ciatiou will bo less to him who takes them
from the Government, if the Government will

pledge to him its power to compel his credit-

its to receive them at par, in payment. This
is, as we have seen, by no means certain. If

the quantity issued be excessive, and the re-

demption uncertain and remote, great depre

money, and we have already seen thnt con-

tracts in Mie L'nited Slates, prior to the aj t

under consideration, for the payment of
money, were contracts to pay the sums speci-

fied in gold and silver coin, and it is beyond
doubt that the holders of these contracts were
and are fully entitled to the protection of the
constitutional provisions as holders of any
other description of property. But it may be

said that the holders of no description of

property are protected by it from legislation

which incidentally ouiy impairs its value

;

aud it may bu urged, in i.lustration, that

holders of stock in a turnpike, a bridge, or

manufacturing corporation, or an insurance
company, or bank, can not. by authorizing

similar works or corporations, reduce its

price in the market Hut all this does not

appear to meet the real didicutiv. In the

cases mentioned, the injury is purely contin-

gent and incidental. In the case we are con
sidering it is direct and inevitable. If, in the

cas? mentioned, the holder of a stock was re-

quired to convey it, on demand, to any one
who should think it lit to offer half the value

for it, an analogy would be more obvio.is | 1

one, probably, could be found to coiit-nd

an act enforcing the acceptance ot fifty or

seventy five acres of land in satisfaction of

contract to convey one hundred would not a

come within the prohibition against the ar-

bitrary depreciation of property. We con-

fess ourselves unable to peroeive any soiid

distinction betw-eti such aa act, aad an act

compelling all citisena to accept in satisfac-

tion of all contracts fur money, one-half or

three-fourths, or any other proportion, les;

than the whole of the value actually due, ac-

cording to their terms, lt.ii ditfieult to con-

ceive what act would take private property
without process of law, if such an act would
not We are obliged to conclude that an sal

making mere promises to pay d,ollur„ a legal

tender in payment of de'uis previously con-

tracted is not a means ' appropriate,' ' plainly

Ail vortisement* ordered for 14
will bo chares. I fifty nenta per*<|l
lion after the first.
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feet any express power vested in Congress;
that such aa ac' is inconsistent with the
spirit of the Constitution, and that it is pro-
hibited by the Constitution.

It is not surprising that amid the tumult of
the late civil war, and under the influence of
the apprehensions for the safety of the Re-
public almost universal, different views, nev-
er before entertained by American statesmen
or jurists, were adopted by many. The time
was not favorable to considerate reflectioa
upon the constitutional limits of legislative
or executive authority. If power was assntn-
e I from patriotic motives, the assumption
found ready justifications in patriotic hearts.
Many who doubted yielded their doubt*; many
who did not doubt were silent ; some who
were strongly averse to making Government
notes a legal tender felt themselves con-
strained to acquiese in tha views of the ad-
vocates of the measure ; not a few who then
insisted upon its necessity, or acquiesced in
the view, have, since the return of
under the influence of calmer times,
sidered their conclusions, and
the views which we have just announced.
These conclusions seem to us to be fully sanc-
tioned by the Jeuer and spirit of the Consti-
tution. We are obliged, therefore, to hold
that the defendant in error was not bound to
SMMSWS from the plaintiff 'he currency tea-
dered to him IS puym-nt of s note made be-
fore the passage of the act of February 25,
L_G2. It follows that the judgment of the
Court of Appeals of afllBlliaj must be af-
firmed."

[From the New York Herald.]

Nothing in the history of Christian cities*

—

the worst c>pi»als in the worst ages ot the
paat -can 1 qual or approve the dreadful
prev.ilei.ee ot crime in this metropolitan
shamble. Scarcely a day passes without its

frightful story. Our city news is just now
only spared chronicling two
similar m character lo the Town
ery, by the failure of the mil
both cases. Already in the one month of this
year we have chronicled a murder or attempt-
ed murder for every day in the month, and
not one ot the-e. crimes but seems inspired by
a spirit 1. f fiendish s ivagery equal to the
worst act men or devils could conceive. It is

not only that the pistol and the knife are on
all hand- the lUBMBj arbiters of every differ-
ence, but it is almost as if some general mad-
ness to kill had taken possession of certain
••'•«-••' - • 'el •: 'is u-Htizy • oiled in the
certainty that the indulgence of its impulses
was absolutely safe. Ihe worst feature of all
these crimes is the readiness with which vio-
lators ^f tlie law push minor offence to the
SBjessattJ of murder. Here is an old man in
Hudson street who refuses to harbor a rogue
that comes into his house, and this refusal in-
vites a death blow, lie keeps bis eye so
closely SS the intruder into his little shop
that no chance is afforded lor the theft he
went to commit. Ordinarily we might sup
poso a thiel thus foiled would go away and
ply his tbelt elsewhere. But no ; h- slays
and murders where he cannot steal. To hiui
there is no difference between the crime*.
He would as soon commit one as the olber.
He is < qaaliy ready to extend his hand lo
to take a watch or to tak;; a life. He would
as lie! strike as hardy words, and reeks not
at the thought that the hand lhat strikes 11

armed w ith what will make it unnecessary lo
repeat the blow. He has a temper so desper-
ate and savage a; >,.; ... api , !, I y any
any consequence ot what he may do. The
men who ,:io; at the plumb-r in bis doorway
the other night sent the bullet intended lo
murder him as their an. wer to some speech
oi his. In a recent murder in a rumshop, nev-
er y. t investigated, the fatal bullet Was a re
tortin .n h is.so throughout the cat-
alogue; and this readiness to kill is so noto-
rious that citizens hesitate to interfere with
lawlessness or violence of any sort, for a word
may cripple a man tor life, and an affray is

certain death.

It appears to us that the first cause of the
outiursi of crime here is in the vindictive, riov
lent, desperate character of the ruffians of
this city,and iheir readiness to assertaad par-
forsa their own outrageous purposes, notiasly
n in defiance ol all law and order, but with
absolute di.-ngaid to the extremity of the
steps they may take and the consequeaces
that may ensue. But what is it that has with-
in a f^w years thus given the r^j ns to the fury
oi thc.e maidering wr- r, ; > ' |- t h-- r con-
sciousness ol immunity, their di covery of
the enormous power thai thay wield in our
corrupt political system, in virtue of which
power it is impossible to punish them

; the
repeated ( .nnivance ;;i their escape ot all the
authorities, trom the policeman iu the street
to the Judge on the bench ; the state of the
law, the state of the ad in instration of justice
in ihis city, and the state of the public mind
with regard lo the death penalty. Scarcely
less gniby than the murders themselves are
the so-called philanthropists who have unset-
tled the public mind w.th regard to ihe pro-
priety of capital punishment These lunatie
teachcrs of free love, who have broken down
the morality of society in iheir assaults on the
institution of marriage, have also broken
down the great barrier of safety to human life

in undermining the only penalty that appals
th^ thought of the murderer. Without the
weakening effect that the doctrines of these
persons have had on the public mind i I would
never have been possible for Judges lo so
scoul justice and lor all the authorities to so
connive at the escape ;>\ murderers as they
have done. Then consider the direct effect
of these lessons on the murderers " Hang-
ing for murder is played out. therelore mur-
der on—never stint your will ; k. . \> tin- tools

J.'yin^ till " the Ir- n t diali :>o merely a strop
for the knife" For murder there is at worst
in imprisonment of a few years. For theft
there is also an imprisonment of a few years.
Now, the criminal classes distinguish between
etisaSS aalS ; >y the rsaalMM themselves— the
psSMety; thereoiro, they read this—the same
punishment the same crime. Heiu-e the
butcher Bream believes that for what he did
• n Hudson street he will have a few years in

prison, jast the same aa he might if he hud
stolon the contents of the groce's till. He is

. ly for that, but he " does ne.t want to

But though the state oflhe public mind ou
this topic has rendered itpossible for corrupt
Judges to tr. tie with i he safety of society with-
out danger to themselves, yet nothing excus-
es, nothing can in the least degree palliate,

the heinous offenses thai have been committed
here in shicl ling marsVsSWS by the very raa
chinery contrived bf the administration of
justice. Our city is eornot and rotten with
the guilt of thisoffen e Tlie lodge s ermine
is .{abided iu the blood of the citizen, and ho
holds his place, not to protect society, but la
protect its foes. Our municipal function a-

r. SS are chosen in great past Irora the rulfi-

auly classes of s iciety. ami the power they
wiaai ia oJscs is used to protect thai r asso-
ciates and intimates in the perpetration o<

outrage. It is tor this reason that open,
bloody, flagrant murder has beeu committed
in this city within a few months and ihe mur-
derer dismissed without any inquiry whatev-
er into the offence. It is for this reason that
one win count on his fingers twenty murders
for one execution. The inotinets and sjbs-
pathy of the men entmstcd with the safety of
society nre with the dealers in outrage and
violence—the potent fountains of political

power, who can comaait no crime in taeir
hoars of frenzy t hat they may not condonson
election day. The authorities and criminal
classes stand in the relation ot confederates,
1 . i while one do2i violence the other ob-
st. ucta'puni-ihinent to favor escape. Is not
tail (he plain history of all the recent notori-
ous raurders and murder trials ? What other
interpretation can be put upon tha history
we give elsewhere of the way in which a
criminal was brought from one of the coun-
try counties on the writ of a city judge ? Aad
where is the remedy tor all this? Is it in tha
forthcoming democratic reconstruction of the
metropolis, which boldly promises the whole
spoil of the city as the prize of that spirit of
violence and corruption thai is the source of
all our trouble?

Hon- IL G. Scorr, a distinguished eittsee

of Alabama, died at his home ia Monroe

county, a few days ago. Mr. Scott was a na-

iniimion i • 1 « x » * • t. ' ...... *^ < ' * * 1
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elation will take place ; if, ou the olher hand,

|
adapted, ' really calculated,' to carry intq el-

j
vhe Hichu»ond district in
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ff.H-t nf t lie division of tin- Sti-

mri nl I he I'uileu Stales has not

1*« i ii, .i- tii.uiv ;i|>pr< lu inl< »I, U» culinui-c

(lie )M ttv <»t i.ul.1. hut rather tin' rcvcrae.

Tin: I i.- tint <'l'atl the jmU-s in lircula-

li<m « tt:uparativeh> a Miiall |>ro|«ortiuu arc

... i lab ill ~. I :i!ul, :.• • on: i ur, tu tin

, ./,././ al thi> ihltv.raucc faf the

f .nr.. th.) .iir ii •• il leuilcT l>>r all lit- lit*

«• Hitr.-tHr-l siii.e t!;'.~ |.-s.-.i^v nl the act of

I . .. i>. 1 A.J. «m-« i-t ikeM ix|-:«'>sly

i .; t.i k- |.;ii.i :.. < fill. Hi • >' the la.il ll

i. I t! puMic i- in M :»m J in the validity ul

titer*- notes. I'rohaMy not a filtiith |>ait

i.i' ti..- iri.iiviJual iinh-hte»ltiess» in « lie

Hi if i d States is on accoaut ol cotitrai-ts

eutti i into • to tl. it date, and the

ueoision Bttecte ouiy outstanding claims,

and w '1 not authorize | roeecdiups for a

rCwJj'J ::ucLt :.i i tettleaient nf claims ia

ci:. -:.un «!..<•!. the U-fral tenders

were IMttteenl with 'Ut protect. As the

: iitt< re.-t is regarded in law as a

yeariy cootract. the gold canii'jl he de-

i, •
'; t>n the Irrft intrre-t of debt*, con-

i. ... r, '

t f. r. i^J. the leg.il tenders

« . in. «.• vernraeiit are legally payable for

th. present and future interest on tuch

u-. !•: • uu :«•>.- the cotitiary ha:- been ex-

. . i- !. In (•*-< s of the bonds of

..:•!••«, railroad and turnpike com -

I
.

<,<! o'her corporations, issued be-

fore tl,..t date, both principal aud interest

niust t paid in coiu, hut no claim will ex-

i I : M I mmm\ mm* of ihe interest where

i:. ... i.-ud-rs have already l>ecn paid

a . I recei.ed without protest.

The MBit impu.tant nN ult of the de-

v. iii lie to prevent any legisla*

Uai « r tlo> :*-u- of the legal tender

ti.^tes in future. It would seem that

ti,.. p.-A-r to i«sue tU^m during the

war w:i< argue J from the war making

ajajacr f -r th«- txpre^* purpose of placing a

veto up ju the further expansion of the

curreto y. 1 f the power t a ; -sue these notc-

i- Jeri . alil from the war making power and

uu othi r, and ll.:- ci.nstitutiug of them as

l. gji teml ••- ca« i- justified only as a mil-

iv.tv .-.--ity. «»1 eoiir.-e the i^sue of sueh

n itcs :i- legal li-inh-rs during a time of

].. .i. i.i i r he iii' L'il and invalid. Many

liersoi. liuve i-ciistrucd the deeisioo of the

< 'I.i. (' .1 ii^-t ii • a>. ii.i i.ii-i-ti n! with his re

(-UilUelidaiiollS ulii!'- Seerelary of the

Treasury, hul ihe eouslruetiou is certainly

ioeorrecl unless i' can he :-hown that he

n.ivi^i the luakiug of these note:- a legal

t-nder f-i «1 his ei>utr:ieted h< fn;e the pa«-

ttgt <f the Ml as well as fur those coil

-

traded Mih < pi« :ii
i
y. While the Chief

J Li.-»if BJH tli- pVMJMLAtaff m the grei n-

hji k-. m mm «i i mt mtkm of the Na-

t. ual i:..::kii.:: m-u-..:. an-1 tho-e who will

t.-.Le ihe ti" :i-U t< thiuL a little concern*

inv the hearings «>f this decision upon the

future legislation I f the I uniry, wi'lnuui

ly|»eret i\e that 'ii tend will he to pre

wal the liirthn is».»ie of tJreenhacks as

legal tcu<i-r> hy the Government, to with-

draw lit .-j ali-a«ly i--t;ed from general

cin -u!ati..:i. and to fo.-tr-r the system of

Natioual Ji-itiks. whieh will supply a cur-

. f».j- eirt ul-ti -ti ha*od upon the faith

ti tUo c, MTuuu-h Wmtmu Mr. I'em.i k-

WOm will sgain M a tundidate for the DeiM-

M uominatioa for the Presidency in

1372 hut Ml MMM MMl M urged on

s
i Ilk i mrBmmi fh..n hit* p /pular thcoiy

of tho cxpau>ii.u of the national currency

nn*J the pmt mm ti the gold interest hear-

ing honds hv the i-^ite of the legal leuder

rules of the <Im\< . oiu^ut, which idea i»

exploded atid ui.i.-ii proposed aetion is

V MBjal M I M !i ti:u'i »ual hy this de-

ajpMJn, 1'^ DWMMMf canuot well *f

Mrrl to pi l uck to thMl fdd i»olicy of op-

P - tion to the Supreme Court of the

I' iitfed States, and mast accept this de

ei-i. u as th<- i^w <>' the land until it is re-

canted l>y the C.n:t itself. The green

-

h . k quc.-ti . h..-. !..{.- heeu thus authcrita-

i. ely pel h '. and the question of negro

suffrap* hc-ii.g r,u 'he point of aJj-i-tmeut

hy tfci pic:

v .\. Fift«

WM h divi

Dcmocratt

ttiuu oftheohnox

MiMMC) the issues

K\ii>-\ the Chief Justice from the

tie Mffty mSfl soon ha\e ui.-ap

la 1873 he will he a fovMnMl
candidale ior flat fcV« rati'" :i<>iainatiou

Mr the 1*1* : ! , . . n ' thought will he

di>tastelu! t • the 4;.-.-:.< mass of Keutucky

|>.'!in.eraN as it i> to an, hul those would

Im- hlinl iu-he.l wiio do not lake this

ptoiiabilily iuto their < •< u!atioi.» ol' iutuin

political contests.

• iirinr ate civil war somehody said,

** we are luakiug hi t sy And p. rhap-

h though; it «.i- a yrcit thiiiir to make

hi'tory. ahoth. r c »o • or !>aJ. and truly, a

good deal tint v. ui.l make then, and are

yet making, i^ such as we ueed he ashamed

o ' Toe action of Congress, f.r example,

io the matter of ree<»u»trt;ei iinr the South-

ern States, is fall aftajantaaa, cruelty, and

d -ji itisai of the worst kind. There is

proof enough th:*i t he purpose ha- hcen

and is. n »t so mu -h to restore and re-es-

lahiish the I'uiou. as to bring th I late in-

mrc:nt States hack Io tln ir Federal rela-

tions in fuhj-^tion Io th- Republican par-

ty. And iu order to do tbiv false pretexts

have i.eeii assigned for arbitrary measures

of coercion andoppre-^ion, imposed ou the

Son tli in the form of conditions of re-ad-

mission into a Union from which they had

r, ,er r ally and legally separated them

selves. Kven the national Constitution

has i-»i. aiueuded by force audfiaud—the

Southern State* beiug compelled to ratify

the auendmente M ihe iudi-penpable

preliminary to their restoration as mem-

bers of the Union and their representa-

tion in Cngress. A I! this is very disre-

putable history, and it is a pity it ever was

made.

But Congress is making more of the

same sort. Senator Abbott has just of.

fered a joint resolution which is plainly

designed to perpetuate a kiud of rule in

the South which is utterly repugnant to

our republican institutions. As the South-

ern States have nearly all been brought

agaiD to the Union, though with conditions

which greatly abridge their equality, and

the provisional tnilitaty governments are to

be withdrawn from them, Mr. Abbott

•ow proposes to create what he calls

"a national police force" in the said

Stat. -

This is intended to replace the military

despotism so long maintained in the South,

and it is. as usual, baaed oa tfea bjiac prf

-

teooe that, in certaiu of the States of the

South ,;

tht^tiivil uuthoiity is lundae)Mj|e

to suppress lawlessness." Such a force

would he not only very exivnsive to the

whole country, hut it would he MMMMt!
(utioual. The civil government iu every

Stale ol the Cuion must first exhaust ihe

pou t r of the State it.>ell to ciiloi eo its au-

ihority, and wheu thai fail-, it may call ou

the MaMMl govetuuieut for help, which

the latter may allord by means ol the ar-

my and navy, if necessary. Rut the

0Masai States has no eon>;iluti >nal power

to interfere iu aid of the civil authorities

of a State, before the aid of the h'tJeral

pmn r is asked for by the State itself, and

Piiaguaa cailaialy has no right Crst to de-

clare the existence of a ueeessity for such

iulerveution, and then to authorize a

means of interference nowhere reeognize.l

M MM < oiitemplated by the organic Fed

eral law. Senator Abbott is miking had

history.

President IjRant evidently has a poor

opinion of the Radicals in the Southern

States. Apparently he does not aeerodit

auy one of them wiih ability and learuiug

sufficient t«< ju-tify his appointment M A-

soeiatc Justice on the Supreme Bench to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of

Justice Wayne. First Hoar, of Massa-

chusetts, was nominated and rejected,

principally hy the votes of Southern Sena-

t are, On Monday Joseph P. Bradley,

af New Jersey, whom no one knows any-

thing about, was uomiuated for the same

place. It is not expected he will be con-

firmed, as the carpet-baggers do not relish

b^'iug overslaughed in this fashiou. Judge

Wui. Strono was nominated to fill the va-

cancy o:easioned by the death of Stan-

Met<

The Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday

thus irreverently alludes to the country

press :
" Not one in a huudred of these

newspapers dare open its mouth to

ex Jose corruption and profligacy at home,

though it knows that those who stuff its

lean belly with tidbits of the spoils ure as

deep iu the mad as the more- conspicuous

city officials are in the mire. But it is

wouderful how the editor can lash the

vices and evils that abound a thousand

miles from home. He seems to have been

sent- expressly iuto the world to correct

MfMH and agitate reforms in places where

his noise and f ury can neither be heard

nor seen, and gets an aniaziug reputation

f .r zeal in good works afar off whieh his

influence can neither harm nor promote. H

\\ c jield much of our space today to

the publication of the telegraphic report

»»f Ihe decision of the Supreme Court of

ihe I 'nited States declaring the LqmJ ten-

der act unconstitutional so far as it im

pairs the obligation of contracts made au-

tecedeut to its passage. It does not touch

the question as to contracts made stib.se-

queut to its passuge. Three of the Judges

ill-scntej. The importance of the di-cision

MMMt be overestimated. It would Im1 a

safe rule to coustrue the decision a* appli-

cable only to unsettled claims, as other-

\s i^i the effect would be extremely vieions.

The decision of the Supreme Court of

the United States in reference to the L<

gal Tenders is of such importance that we

publish it in full in our paper of to-day.

Members of the legal profe«sion will do

we'ti to preserve the Eaoi.E containing it.

We feel that no apology is necessary for

the absence of editorial iu this issue.

THE DISSEXmU 0PI\I0\.

Sua. P. Ilepburn & another ~\ Mr. Jusliee Mil

ts r l*r dissnit

Henry A. OriawolH. ) ing

I lie provisions of -the Constitution of the

I'nited States, whieh have direct reference to

the function of W ialalion, may he divided

iuto three primary classes:—First, those

which cout'er legislative powers on Congress
;

iecood. those which prohibit the exerci -e af

leg^alaliva powers by Congress
;
third, those

which prohibit the Malt trom exercising cer-

tain legislative powers. The powers con-

ferred on Congresa may b*> subdivided into

the positive and the auxiliary, or, as they are

more uanaily called, the express and implied

power. As instances of the former class may
be mentioned the power to borrow m >ney. to

raise and support navies and armies and to

aaia money and to regulste the value thereof

I'm- i luplied or auxiliary powers of legislation

are founded largely ou MfeBt general provision

wbicb close* the enumeration of powers

-ranted in exprea* terms by the declaration

that Congress shall also bure power to mske
!.!: I*w* which shall be necessary and proper

for earrviug iuto execution the lase^BMej

powers uud ail other powers vested l»v th!-

Oocstitution in the government ot the I'nited

States or in any department or oflicer tliereot

The qn-stion which this Court i« called up.»n

to coiuider is whether the authority to mAe
tiic nouo. of the I'mted Slated a lawful tender

in p»yineiit of deiyta ta to be found in Con
grrss, under either of tbesj? claasetiol legisih-

ti\c p >wer. A* oue of the elements of this

at --i.ou, and in order to negative auy Man
that the exercise of any such u po#er would

Wean invasion of the right* reseived to the

St m i' mar b« an well to say ut the outset

ihat thss is among the subjects of legislation

(oi bidden to the Slates by the Constitution.

Among the unequivocal utterances ol that

instrument on tbia aubject of lawful tenders

is that which dcclar«s that no State ahull coin

money, emit bills of credit, or make anything

but gold and silver a tender ju payment of

debts, thus removing the whole matter from

the dominion of State legislation No BBCh
prohibition is p ac-ed ou the power el Con-

PWM MM this aubject, though there ars, as

we have already said, matters expressly tor-

bidden to Congress ; but neither this ol le.'al

Mail r. nor the power to emit bills of ered-t,

or to impair the obligations of contracts is

umoug them, though it must be obvious that

in prohibiting this legal teuder power to the

States the attention ol the Convention must
have bean directed to the propriety of u iimi-

attoa ot the power of Congress Oa the con-

trary, Congresa is exprassly authorized to

i!i;.i i.n ..
t

:.i;'.', ki- ii.o.l .iiher to I'oagfaee,

or to tin- gavsjiaaieui or to any dapartmaal
thereol"f I'non tlie organix&tion of the gov
araaaaat andar the Btaeent Coastitation theaa
have been from t'nnti to lime :iln ni[,ts to liniit

aVepawero gi-iiiite<l hy tlittt iiislrntiienl by a
narrow sad literal rule of construction, mid
naaaohasa bat >; saacial^y difaaMi bathe Ma-
eral clause iviiich we have cited as the chief

toundution of llus aaxiUarjf power oi the gov

uraatMt It has been said thai thin clause,
so far frosa sathoriating the ase <>i any maaws
whit-li eoaU not li.or been used without it, is

n i est itat ion on ihe Bowers neeeesaiil* im
plied by an iltatrttisent SO general iu its lan-

guage. The doctrine is. ihat win u SW Ml ot

Congress is haaaalM to tbi- lest of Una dansti

of the Constitution, its aeoastity sinal he abso-

lute lllld its :nt:ijit :.t -.till to the eoiH'eiled plir

bom Baaanstinnshln Nowhere has this prin-

eiple been mel with more empliaiiedewial, or
more saliafisetovj n I tion ; nan la i hie Court.

That MBtaaM jurist and statesman, wlios.e

aaaaial saraaf m >>-.ir thirty yaars as Cbtel
Justice MiataaeeJ very soon afhw khiaOaa-
stitatioa wm adoaisd, nad whoas decisions

have done m Maah lofia its maaaias as ih

of any man living Of dead, has given thw par

liralar clause ths i;< sefsi nf his wlleaieoasid
eration In the MM ol the I'attad Slates ft

Kisher (2 ('ranch, 938), d ci 1- d in Isol.tbt

point in issue was the priority e'.aiine. I tor the

I'nited States as a creditor of it ban!.:-apt over

all other creditors. It was argued BJ uaij oa

the constre.'.-tioti t»f the statutes; but the

power of CaatflBaaa la p i • • saah a law was
also denied, xha t!nit! Justice . :

" It in

claimed BBltT the authority Btaha nil laws

which shall be MCaBBaty ami proper to earry

into execution ||m powers reSMll i y the Caa-
btitution in the govern im nt or iu any J-part

ment MBMat. In Maattadag this clause it

would be incorrect ana would produce end-

hjss difficulties if the opinion should be. sus-

tained that BO Ihw wa? authorized which was

not indispensably necessary la i^ve eltVct to

a specified power when various BJMMaM might

be adopted for that purpose. It might be

said with respect to each that it was not net-

essary because the end might be attained by

other melius. Congress uiu.-l possess the

choice of means, and must lie empowered to

use any means whieh BM in fact conduct ve to

the exercise of the pow» r granted by the Con-
stitution " It wai accordingly he'd thut, un-

der tbe authority to pay the deb:» oi the

Union, it could pass a la* giving priority for

its own debis in i use of bankruptcy, but in

the BBBBBBfiahla cas- of McCatloch, vs. the

State ot Mary aud Wliaiin, Ultij the most
exhaus ive discussion of ihis ciausp is found in

the opinion ot the same eminent expounder
of the Coastilntion Thi» ease involved, as

is well known, ihe right of CoagMM to estab-

lish the iiat.k af the Cniled BlBMl, an.f to au-

thorize it to issue notes lor circulation. It

was conceded that the right to incorporate or

create such u hank had no .-pte-ilie grant in

any clause of the Constitution, sti!! leas the

right to authorize it to i'.^ue no'es for circu-

lation as money, lhit is was argu -d that, as

a measure necessary to enable the govern-

ment to collect, transfer and pay out its rev-

enues, the maaniBBtion el a bank with this

function was within the p v.vr t.! OMMN BJ

In speaking of the true meaning of the word
'"necessary ' in this clause of the Constitu-

tion, he says: " DaMM it always impart KB ah>
solute physical net-' -.sity so ftroug that one
thing to which anothn may ha

M

fBiai a*a»
essary cannot exist Wtthoatl it? We think it

does not. 1 1 laaaMBMW M had to its use in

the common nifaits of lin> World or in np-

provetl autlioi s, ae itad thai i' inq i- ntiy im-

parts no more than that one tiling is e.oive

BMat»m aaafiai, or esuattal la anastier, la
employ means aaei I ary to an end is BjaBMS

ally BaaVrataod as raiailnjiag any aaaaM aal

ciliated to produi-e lira I, and Hot as being

confined to those sii;^!- BISBBS, without which

the end would ha aaattBiaahta." The word
" necessary.', !;«• say, adm t of all ti -grees of

comparison. A thing in iy be iiee.--s.iry, vary

necessary, absolutely or indispensably Boeea

sary. This word, then, like others, is used in

various senses and in its construction the

abject, the e mtaaft, tha intention of the p •

son using them are to hfl IbItbI into view.

Let MM be a\aha ia thi c ease under con-

sideration. The subject is the euealiea of

those great p v.-r- a w'tieh th" welfare of n

nation essentially iea <li. U BMal have

been the intention of thn.-e who gave iii»s»

po«»er3 to ins'tre :n far as haeaan pradMca
couid insure thntr b n"lieial exeCUtioB. Ihis

couid net M done by aanfiniaai tha ahoias af

means to such cafTOW limils M not to leave

it in the power of CoBjBrBBi la adafx any
which might be spprofwiala and which were

conducive to *. be end I" his provi-ion is made
in a constitnii lateaaVd to end. in- fat BJBBS

to come, and Bona i h u:iy la M adaMad to

various crises oi haafM n'fairs io hive
nrescribed tha BMaaa by which the govern-

ment should in nil future time exercise its

powers would have Mai M eaWUMa entirely

the character oi the insirument and give the

properties of u legal e >d- Jt w nld has»-

been on unwise attempt to provide by immut-

able rules lor eaJgaaeiM which, if foreseen at

all, must have haM Ml diniiy, and which can

be nest provided tor as Ihey occur. 1*0 have
declared that the bast BMJkttl shall not be

used, but th jse a one without which the pjwer

given would be nugatory, would hnve bet u

to deprive the Legislature of the capacity io

avail itself of esp-rience, to exercise its r*-a-

aon and to ace on u: < lute its legisiat -Qi\ taett*

cumstnncci I hat i atMi ui aaaaaal length

these remarks of Chief Justice Muiliall be-

cause, though iu »d^ halfa asaaary ago. their

applicability l4i the eh"nstances under

which Congress e died to its aid the power e.J

making the securities of the government a

legal tender, or a means of successfully pros-

ecuting a war whieh, without r.uch aid. seemed
likely to terminate its existence, and to bor-

row money which could in no other manner
be borrowed, and to pay the debt of millions

due to its soli t-r*, which couid by no other

means be paid, seeiii.- ta M almosi prophetic

l! he bad had clearly before his Bjiad the fu-

ture history* of his eonntry he BOSid not have

b-tter characterized a principle whieh would

have rendered i lie power to carry on a war
nugat -iy. which would have deprived I'on-

gru.v.-t of the capacity to avail itsell of expe-

rience, to exercise its reason and to BgQSBB
aioaata ata bjMalatiaa MesrcnBiBraaeas ay the

use of the BMB1 appropriate means of up

porting the government iu tho crisis of its

lute Hut it is said that the claim under con-

sideration i^ admonitory as to tea BM of im-

plied pasBntn end adds nothing ta aiaat won! I

have iH:en aulhi>ri» 'd WtthoaL The id;a ia

not new and Bfobobtf int^ndetl for the sattie

which »'as urg» d ill til • case of McCulIock vs.

the State ot llae] laadb, namely, that instead

of enlargini lh< powers conlerred BBJ QeB*

paaa, or providing for a more liberal use of

them, it was designed as a restriction upon
the auxiliary poweri incidental to cv. r.v e\

press grant of power in general terms. I have

already cited io fufly from that case that I

can only refer to it to say that this propose

lion is there clearly Maie.1 :n:dr :uted. floes

ther«* exist, then, any p >wer in Congress or

in the government by express grant to the

execution of which the Legal l ender act was

aeeeaMff and proper in the sense here de-

fined and under tii» circumstance a ol the pas-

sage ? Tha power to MalaM war, to MfMIBI
insurrection, to raise and support armies, |e

provide and maintain a nuvy. to borrow
money on the eredit of the United States, to

pay the debts of the Cuion, and to provide

lor the common dafSBSS M 1 general welfare,

are each and all distinctly and specincally

iLi. ubiltlj of Mif gov»*BinuMi wnhM h#r°
beaji dealroyad. tha rebellion wnstkl
triumphed, the otate would have lu;;.u ten di-

ruled and i!h> pjeople imp iverishtd. 'J'ii e na-
tional government would have perish d and
with ii the eoto:!ituiioii whic''i M) :' r" calle-1

apan ta Bonanraa with sach nice and critical

accuracy. That the Uepul Tender acl
i

ven'.ed theaa results, and thai lha le^al tan
dcr clause was. ncei^sary to pn vent ihiint. I

entertain nodoaht. It furnished instantly a
means of paying the soldiers iu Ihe field and
b|!ed the aBBTara nf the i osamiaiaiy and |m
hwwa latass It ramishad a uadium (at the

paynsenl of private as well as public debts at
a time when gold was being rapidly with-
drawn IrOIH cii dilation and the bank curren-
cy was becoming worthless ; it .'iirnishcd lha
aaeasM ta the capitalist <>i buying the bonds
ol the government , it stimulated trade, re-

vived lha drooping energies of the country
and restored oonBrVaace io the public mind
The raeaka which foUovted the adoption of

|h 8 BMaBBM art: beyond dispute. No other
adi qaate eaiMe has ever been assigned for

t'.r r iviva! of government credit, the renewed
S4 tivilj of trade and the facility with which
the government horrowed in two or three
years, at reasonable rates ot interest, mainly
In. oi its awn citizen-, double the amount of
money ihere was in the country, including
oin, bank notes and the notes issued under
Mp legal tender acts It is now said, how-
ever, as th" calm retrospect of those events,
thRt Treasury no!e« Bailable for cirnulation
as money,!):- tring on their face the pledge of

BM l aited BastM for th.^ir ultimate pajMeM
in coin, would, if not equally efficient, have
answered the requirements of the occasion
without being made a legal tender far i!» i,tn

U |( what was needed was something more
than the credit of the government. That
had atret.ihed to its utmost tension, and was
clearly no longer sufficient in the simple
form of borrowing money. Is there eay rea-

8 jn to believe that the mere change in ihe
form of the security given would have reviv-

ed this sinking credit? On the. contrary, nil

experience MOB)! that k currency not re-

deemable promtly in coin, but dependent on
thejeredit tf a promissor whose resources were
rapidly diminishing, while bis liabilities are
increasing, soon sinks to the dead level of
worthless paper. As no man would have been
compelled to take it in payment of debts, as
it bore no interest, as its period of redemp-
tion would have been remote and uncenam,
this must have been the inevitable fate of
auy extensive issue of such notes ; hut
when by law they were made to discharge the
functions of paying debts th»*y had a perpet-
al credit or value equal to the amount of nil

the debts, public or private, hi the country. If

they were nover redeemed (as they never have
been) they still paid debts at their par valte».

and for the purpose were then, and have al-

ways ben, eagerly sought by the people.
To say, then, that '.his equality of legal ten-

der was not neeessary to their BBewhaaaa,
seem to be unsupported by any sound view
of the situation ; nor can any just inference
of that proposition arise from a comparison
of the legal tender notes with the bonds is-

sued by the government about the same
time. These bonds had a iixed period (off

their payment, and the Secretary of the
Treasury declared that they were payable in

gold. They bore interest which was p-iyable
semi-annually in gold by express terms on
their face; and the customs duties, which
by law could ha paid iu nothing but goid.

were sacrecly pledged to the payment ot this

interest. They can afford no means deter-

mining winch w. iitld have been the fate ol

the Treasury notes designed to circulate us

BMaaji "Ut which bore no fixed time of re

dean pt ion and by law could pay no debts, and
had no fund pledged for their redemption.
The legal lender clauses of the statutes un-

der consideration were placed emphatically
by thosf who anacled them upon their neces-

sity to the further borrowing of money and
maintaining the army and navy. It was done
reluctantly and with hesitation, and only af-

ter the necessity had been demonstrated ami
had become imperative. Our statesmen had
been trained in schools which looked up m
such legislation with something more than
sUatiaat. The debates of the MB>1bmMI of
Congress show that on this necessitv atone
could this cianse of the bill have MM car-

ried, and they also prove, as 1 think, easy
clearly the cxis'enc<? of that necessity. The
history of that gloomy time is not to be readi-
ly forgotten by the lover of his country, and
will lorcver remain the full, clear ami ample
vindication of tne exercise of this power BJ
Congress, ns its results have demonstrated
the sagacity of those who originated and car-
ried through the measure. Certainly it seems
to the best judgment that I can bring to bear
upon tbe subject that this law was a necessi-
ty in the most stringent sense in which that
word can be used. Hut, if we adopt the con-
struction of Chiel Justice Marshall and the
mil court over which he presided—a con
struction which has never to this day been
overruled or questioned in this court—bojv
can we avoid this conclusion ? Can it be
said that this provision did not conduce to-

wards the purpose of borrowing money, of

Questioned Ron ii Mat :,o |q acuordaaetj

j

\;iih the spirit uf Iho eonatitutloq to desfcjoy

I

dircatly the ereditorn contract far the Mke
' i.' the individual debtor, hut, contrary to i;;

!

.spirit, to affect remotely its value fat the
' ty oftha nation, it is dii'Ticirti t perceive.

I So it is said that the provisions that private
property shall not be taken tor public Ml

I without just compensation, and thai no perJJ

I son shall be deprived of life, liberty or
I property wiihoi.t due course of law, a.o
I opposed Io the acts under consi.it ration.
I The argument is too line lor my percept ion l»y

I which tbe indirect effect of a great public
measure, in depreciating the value of lands,
stocks, bonds and other contracts, renders
such a law invalid, in taking, private prop- ny
lor public use, or as depriving the owner ot

it w ilhout due tout se o! I .w. A declaration
of war with a maritime poWBf WOOhi thus be
anooairtitntioaal, beeaaaa lha value of avaey
ship abroad is leaaani -I iweaty-fhre or thirty

par ten ;>.nd iheas al boots bmm at as much.
The abolition of the tariff on iron or sugar
would in like manner destroy the furnaces
and sink the capital BBBBaayesJ iu tho manu-
facture of those articles; yet no Btasaaaaaa,
however warm an advocate of high tariffs, has
claimed that to abolish meh duties would be
unconstitutional, as talcing private pron. rty
If the principle be Bound every successive is-

sue of government bonds during the war was
void, because by increasing the public debt it

made those already in private hands less

vaJaahta, Thin ensnla BiwoBBMt of tha iajaaj
t-ee <.f the I tw—an injustice, which, if it ever
exi ted, will be repented by now holriing it

VOtd—and of its opposition to tho spirit of the
constitution is too abstract and intangible
for application lo courts of justice, a -id is

above all dangerous, as a ground on which
to ceclaio the legislation of Congres;. void by
the decision of a tourt It would authorize
this court to enforce theoret ical views of the
genius of our government of vague notions of
tho spirit of the constitution and of abstract
justice by declaring void laws which did not
square with them. It substitutes onr idens
M policy for judicinl construction on unde-
fined code of ethics ior the constitution and
a court of justice lor the national legislature
l
T p.m the enactment of these Ingal tende
Iaw3 they were received with almost univer-
sal acquiescence as valid, payments were
made in the legal tender notes for debts in
existence when the law was BMBBd to the
amount of thousands of millions of dollars,

though gold was the only lawful tender when
tiip debts were contracted. An equal if not
larc-r ainouut ia now due under contracts
made since their passage, under the belief
that thes« legal tenders would be valid pay-
ment. The two houses of Congress, the l'rr-s-

dent who signed the bill, and fifteen State
courts of last resort, being a!' but one MM
have passed upon the question, have ex-
pressed their belief in the constitutionality of
th^se laws
With all this great weight of authority, this

-trong concurrence of opinion among those
who have passed upon the qu3stion b«fore we
have been called to decide it—whose duty it

whs ns much as it is ours to pass upon it ia
the light of tho Constitution—are we to re-

verse their action, to disturb contracts, to de-
clare the law void because the necessity for
its enactment does not appear so strong to
u- M i l did to t'ongress, or so clear BS it was
to other courts? Such is not my idea ol ti.e

relative functions of the legislative and judi-
cia departments of ihis government Where
•here is a choice of means lha selection is

with CnaajaMB, not th" Court. If the acl SB
be considered is, in auy sens", BBBaatial to

the execution ot an acknowledged power the
degree ot that neces-ity hi for the Legislature
and not for the court, to determine. In the
cast* in "'Whealon from which 1 have already
quoted M fully, the IVirt say j I hat wh'-re the
law ia not prohibited and is really calculated
to affaat any of the ahjaeta cntm-t^d to the
eovernment, to undertake Io Ml I inquire into
the degree o1 its necessity would be to pass
the line which circumscribes the judicial de-
partment and to tread on legislative ground.
This Court disclaims all pretensions to such
I pawn*. This sound exposition of th" duties
o! the t'eurt in ihis clans of cases relieves tne

from any hesitation or embarrassment in the
case before me. II I had entertained donl.fs

of the constitutionality of th^ law 1 must have
held the law valid until those doubt- baCaCM
convictions ; but as 1 have a very decided
opinion that OoagrCBS acted within the scope
of its authority 1 mint hold she law BO be e BB>
Btttatiaaal and MMMl Irom tbe opinion of
the Const.

I am authorized to say that Mr. Justice
Swayne and Mr. Justice Davis concur in this

opinion.

>l IKIill if.

POWKR-TPOMAS-On February IB, l.y P. Ft.

Wiles, pastor Christian i-hnr^h. Uaviaston, Ky..
at his rc.'i.l iiv, tt'tv! Kil'ili :-t.. 0 | ;-oi J •'.

Pnwor, of the steamer Mary Aineet. I« Mi-is Cora
M. Tuomas, of Campbell county, Ky.

HAMILTON—BLADES —h Augusts, on th-
3d instant, bv Rev. H. M. Hotvon. Mr. Robert P.
Baailltoa aaci Mi*9 Cassis M»y MaasBa
FISHEK—VAN CLEVE.-On the 8th in«tart,

paying debts, of raising armies, of suppres- at the r*M<ien<v9 of tho bntln's father, Mnjor U i-j.

coin mouey, and to regulate the valito thereof
j

Kranlf ,j i n RPpirate clauses of the" Constitu-

and of foreiga coin, and to puui*a the coun-
t i on wcr^ J n t4lft midst of a war which

tcrfeiting of sncb coin and of the securities

of the Cuited States. It has been strongly

argued by many able jurists that those tatter

clauses lairly construed confer tbe power SB

make the securities of the United States a

lawful tender io payment uf debts. While I

am not able to see io them, stamping alone, a

sufficient wsrrant for the exercise of this

power, they are not without decided weight

wheu we come to consider tbe question ot

tbe existence of power as one necessary und

proper lor carrying into execution other ad

milted powers of the government; for they

shoe that so far as the framers of the Consti-

tution did go in granting express power over

the iaarlul money of the country it was con-

fided to Congress »&d not to tbe States ;
sod

it is no unreasonable inferonpe that it it

should be found necessary, in carrying into

effect some of the powers of the government
essential to iu successful operation to make
its securities perform the payment of debts,

sncb legislation would be in harmony with

tbe power over money granted io express

terms.

It being conceded, then, that the power un-

der consideration would not, if exercised by

Congress, be an invasion of any right re-

served to tbe Cnited States, but one which

they are forbidden to employ, and that it is

not in terms either granted or denied to Con-

gress, can it be sustained as a law necessary

and proper, at tbe time it was enacted, for

carrying into execution any of these powers

called nil these powers into exercise and
ttxed them severely—a war which, if we were

to take into account the increased capacity

for destruction introduced by modern science

and the corresponding increase of its cost,

brought into operation powers of belligerency

more potent arid more expensive than miy

that tbe world has over known. All the ordi-

nary means of tendering efficient the severul

powers of Congress above mentioned had

been employed in their utmost capacity, and

with the spirit o( the rebellion unbroken, with

large armies in the field unpaid, with a cur

ing insurrection ; or that it was not calcu-
lated to effect these abineia : or that it wus
n it useful and essential to that end ? Can it

hi said that this was not among tho choice
means, if Lot tbe only means, wbiek were
left to Congress to carry ou this war for na-
tional existence ? Let us compare tbe present
with other causes decided iu this court. If
we can say indirectly that to declare, as in

the cases of the United States vs Fisher.that
the debt which a bankrupt owes the govern-
ment shall have priority of payiug all other
debts, is a necessary and proper law to en-
able the government to pay its own debts,
how can we say that the legal tender cluuse
wa< not BSreaMfJ and proper to enable the
government to borrow money to carry on the
war? The creation of the United States
Hank, and especially the power granted to it

to issue notes for circulation as money, was
Strenuously resisted as without constitutional
a-ithority; but this Court held that a bank
of isBM was necessary in the scuso of that
wor-J, as used in the constitution, to enable
the government to collect, to transfer and to

pay out revenues. It was never claimed
ihat the government could find ro other
means to do this, it could not then be deni-
ed, nor has it ever been, that other means
Mora clearly within the competency ot Con-
gress existed, nor that a bank of deposit
might possibly have answered without u cir-

culation. Hut because that was the most
lilting, useful and t-lncieut mode of doing
what Congress was authorized to do. it was
held to be necessary by this Court. The nec-

essity iu that case is much less appneiit to

me than in the adoption of the Legal Teuder
clause. In the Vaasil Bank vs. Feuno, de-

cided at the present term, the court held, a'-

ter lull consideration, that it was the privi

lege of Congress to furnish to the country the

currency to be used by it iu the transaction

of business, whether this was done by means

Flcrainc, by Rev. Mr. KavuiHUcn, Mr. J.nnej M
Planer, <>. Carlisle, to Mr*. Jennie Van Clove, of
WasslM saaatai

UII.lt.

NEAL.—Jan. 17. 1370, after an illness of two
nir.nth-i. Liziic Ilumlons Neal, wile of BT, E. Neat,
in the MB year of her ase.

WOOD.—In this city, on SatuH ty ni .rainc. 5th
instant, Mrs. Martha Ii. Wood, E-q., in tho l"h
yenr of her Ma, Her remains ware MSMBBa1

to lue
family ourying sr .und, at Mrs. Bavafs's, by a
larse saaaoanes of ayaipatbulni reUittbai ami
tr-.eads.

UIKD.

KELLY—At the residence af her mother, near
thii «-;ty, February 7ih, IhX uf Typhoid Fever,
Miss Mury A. Kelly, nfsd in yeirs.

She was a friendly associate, a koo.1 sister, and a

lovir.s ana obedient daughter. Sha has been I tiled

from anions a circle of kind brothers, lovins sister*

and affectionate mother, and her hMBWUI be deeply
mourned by th^ia. Her smiles aad kind words
h ive BSBaei to eheer lhe;n, and her Bftsettal i' hj

more. She ha* sone to her f?avi.>r, and therefore

lot her bereaved family Bat lament, but meekly ac-

quiesce in the will of Him who doeth all thiiw.i

well. K.

At a bwosJm af tha afnanwai th^ FMsajMana
Churuli held ut the SSBlMMi «f the Pa*tor, Rev.

J. E. Spilmun. on Monday eveninr, tho 7th af

February, 1-70, the follouiug preamble and resolu-

tions ia regard to the SBBSM death of Judge Lewis

Collin were unan baSSKSV adopted .

Whioikw Our Heavenly Fat'icr has removed
from our midst, our dearly beloved friend and bro-
ther, Lkwis Coi.i.ims. so Ions an office hearer in our
ehuieli, we «uaai Ilrlabtaaa swsesf that we who
bure been so Ion* and BS intimately aasoefBjtsn wit h

him iu the ohareb of Christ ?bi>uld express the
lugli appieotation »« have of hi* worth as a SBriil
iau, and oar regard for his memory. Truly our do-

ofcoin, of notes of the United States, ...r
;
p-irtud brolherhas ' -borne the burden and trial

of batiks created by Congress, and tiial as u i
the day," having for half a oenturr Leeu a mem-

means of making this power of Conf ess af
j ft.*^^ KZas^rTaatvra^

leutual Mat body could make llus currency ,,, |. , s Master's sorviee. a:id his example i- worthy

mt. i It. MOriBII i

luiMTiv i Indijtesjlii n n : oiilf cf.

r.-fts the phy ^ic:il he.ikii IMil 'ht> Ui.-uaaitii.u* aud
tei'ipers oi' i». viitii.i--. 'I'll lypepli'- itei'..:;i .-s,

in a Tncasaro deinoralixed by h'- TTe
'

BBBfaal la Its of i.-ril.ilioii. stillenness. or tti-spair,

as tbe ease May be. A itevtaraatasal ScutUlvstsess
arbssb he CajHM ' sswtrwl, !i i i bfaa hi BMasestnM
the words oid ni in around aim. .t.ei Ui

ir. it n tit-e even with tWis aaasasl aaWI eaasBatls

him la it..: ,,:',. 1 1.-.:!,- ahabe 1 i MhtMli
tr ttasws foreirf his real nature. The-e are tiic

Ultutal phelioiuetia of lue disease, f..r >.!;m !i the

in v. lid eaiinot be junly held roipoii. .'•!•. br.i tluy

oeeasion much boosfhtdd diM-oait'ort. It is to ih«-

int. res* of 'lie homo eln l;-, it is BBBMIiBl to family

!i " in -It >' :•• >' 1 1 i :. In lie ii.-cue el llu- I t in. ;i .'I

stifi'erer from a .-t.tte imt fsr rei::e\ i i ii'-m ineipi.-i.t

insanily, that Ibe.-e symptoms of menial distnr-

b u: ;-e be i"' ji:; ; t ! > noi -.e!. '1 it-.-
.-an • • it Iy I i.c

by ni.toviar tle ir phj <i- a! saaBB* a deran-.-en-.eiif of

the bra tions ol tbe rtaaaasb »r.d iis allied viasera.
tbehn rai li s bawels Upon tk 9 three itasor-
tant organs Ho*teUer'« Stomach Bitters ael lUaal

ti r :•

IBBM
e.xtr:

via :

resti;

a lie

Old/
di > ,

N.. ajn
'insle w

Ml in take th:
k vil liiiot cxp> i

Wn
i pid r.

. r • . ;-:i if i

ii. A. BINDER'S,M1

I'll N. TV. I'riaur Kiesentb and Che : tn«- sts.,

Pinln jelphia. Pa. Old-e>t»ld'-V.ed and only Be-
liable Paper Pattern, Dre=» sai Cloak Making
sMaataBBv
Siring OiKninc ofPap;r Patrerns M-ireh 1st,

1S70. Mrs. lliod-'-r's reeeot vistl to Paris, enables

her t i rejeivo fasbi.in-. Trimmings and Fane-

Gom'-i Miperit.-r to any '.hirig in this country, iets

of Pa* turns lor Merehtuta and Dress -makers now
ro w y. DltF^S KS and CLOAKS made in 2i hour*

to .i. . T i issaahiss, Laj« j
, Uloves, Ribbons, Jew-

ehy. T*atj mid ItabiaMajiSf IseffettM Machine-
far Mle. Good, BkBt by Exnr assla all r»r!s of tbe

linion. jan27.1->;o, :taiw

\w \w: keckivim: R tXSI aL Sl'P
PLY 8f

( i AHI>9K BEBIDI
FIIKSH CROf WARRANTED

M»™er usii

1). !.:!Ji!ic ii & Philadelphia,

w:iii h ti saeaa

IN BULK, t>ii IN r.U'Kks.

Upon the most favorable ttnas.

9. w. llat nsMAI * c'<>.

fell. 10. Wotirsw Wkolesa!.- liruasisN.

ta Div.
sit

LOtSOF MANHOOD or Iaipotun'e. Ti?sultirs

frou< the loll es of yo4th or other oaraes, yonnf,
mid hS»"l or ev?n ol-Fmen. permanently restored
to manly vigor by Uei »«trr <•«</ 'in.'y L-utum r. - •

to be had. at the Western Medical uffice. 137, Syca-
m re BtlBat, '"ineiunnti, Onio. isend ntamp for eir-
cular. FemvU di»ordrrt speedily eared. Madiasas
i y mail. Ke.viu "lises of I'rivat" disease eure.! in

th^ea days. .Vo ekmrw*.n»Ht tmrmi. All eouiiae:iii-
»l. Beard and narnaa] rorai !.' !. Oar. fnmuU
Monihiy Periodi-al recit-iy acts in J4 h«t«r-. Mm
Si. novSt

iVf» ^wtrrrtisnu tta

MOTIOBI
. ,

Tho Btaahbatlari and other* in crc?tod ia the
Saltlick. Kseula ia and Mt. i BTBMl Turn] ikaare f -

quisieii tu uiu: at rscalapi* ^BviaBS>M bawia
county. «n Sam.-ilay. 2Krh in |i»o''-iock V. M.,
to nizc u Cooi- .ioy by oici-lini" a 1'reiidimt und
Directors. W. F. Jones.
Fe'). ijib. WM. S. Ii. Iraal

mt.

F0- SAIiM

A VKRY DBSIBABMS

!>la>s<>ti Conntj' I

I w.i! •. ii Bj ibe blajhan M Ifne »n the

lU'i Y or WAXCB VFA'T.

o 1*111

u not sold oriiV. !v l>

tv%-. miles Sou tfa ..!' M.-y-
l.exiuvitiu luropiUa Ki
Tb«f*ls a « ••• 1 dweltiaj !.-.

out bwMiaas. a fine ?tmmtt
StSkeb an., lobaceu l.ou, al
faou-n -.ii the pb»e... aiaklns
stun i n to i wk sin ill EsraM.
F"r levlas or otber Mioria

J V M tM»H, a !.;••:••...• iha n
vianed a* Midway. K>.
f.d.H'twlw \f

, my farm ..l i ll aett-s.

oa t!"i! M i> --. ilia ia I

• • r I" tbe undo

S RTBlm,

poaaaits

One Aert^ uf Uround,

The BSSBSSlf I n.-iw sawtSV in Oermantown. e«tr.-

prl In-.

m.-re < r !e--, i- . ..
"

• :

. .
- .i. . 'i>.i? ii •••nc • f

the iiiosr ttcsir^Me Kris (n •irrraaatnwa, beaalifollj
«iti: itsal on the Maysvil'.e piis.-, i;uo is all that aaaM
heile.'i-cd for buil lie< i arpost . i» bas wa its \-<

riety of ehoieu fruit ires--, shnn.i . y. , o n-a, saatt,

eistern, stable, and feaciac. all in*, ad i i.

iTsr n assail family ib- fa ••• e I a - ai t stw
bo made with small ejewnsa as tosafc*labia ami
aWslrabta as any in Jr.wr:.

Tarssa Ons ib ... a i in 'i-b. Appiy fa* d. li.

Barr s, in Bwrsaaatoaaaf Ky. i n I * 't

c° Al..

1 U.tJSGlNG ROCK

08 COIL AVOKKS,
Will M orders f.- th^ir Celt, delivered St

. viho lowest .at^.«. iu t.o in t. a barges,
^Ceoataini^B from i:r»? toTtca th nsand busbels.~ ^ Or wiil deliver at ibeir iasWaMj^MBb* bar«
kgaCesi of was pareha -..•r, al >o ta eual i pax ba ib< I.

f C All-.-.
H-A.sS. KYLliaCo..

Itanstns Bock. 0.

FARM FOR SALE!

lUvini sold part of my farm I will offer tic re-
mainder at public *.i!e SB iho BTaaMSBI tM

m\i Day oi February ,

It Is located in B-uli .• tunty Ky., on the Slaysi il!e

aud Mt. Storlir.* turnpike, tea miles fram Sbarps-
bara. twelve miles truM V.:.. i rliuc. aud t«-.i BM I

by tiiriij.ii..' ...i ;ne M.iy»vi',lc and I.exingtou
itaiiroaU, at Carlisle, and saai Ior.

MNS MaaMtrf J ntxl t'iliefH l«-r««t,

or il" prefirred I wf I! .•>?! '*'.'» 0 r L'.'.t -res io.-lu-iinp

the improvements, wiiioh are lirsi .-lue, and o.n-
«ist of a ban l.-ono: well baili

MUCK RESlhKSCR of nio.lern -:>:.

BBBklaiBiai ei;;!tt room-,

beside* slore rooms, MsBHBMl .in l eell.ir. There
are double aarlors and wide hull and fatfiy reiliusi,

wmi x' atss in :il! et' t\.6 lower rooaas. The seass k
beaui i I'uliy situated on aa assieowos ovariowbiaa
the tu.npiKe, laraKNiBtM by ma}**tie hrail lioes
and hruohery, and is emi-i.e. n d iiiif at the hnnd-
sossael situation? ia KoBtaekr. There are bIbs
ai i aati aaaaaa, aa ies lou e tilled wnh i.-e, a car-
riage h..use,-and

.1 ypleivH'l liarn 00 by 70 J\ ti, wiih a forge

MaMW (iiliaccnt,

bast ojiality, * l.irr« mu'e
i..t im a fhat sssas haras

ii as sbaadaare af tias

til.

The < IN I il < i Li. - i j i • r. -ni. on all privitia

i o . >t t-k is now due. Please eali at tba
oCiec and pay tie- -ame
By order of tbe B-tard of Directors.
aM !lt,Xhi I'liLUA.a. Sec y Jt Treaa.

,>i,u»

Tiie United File Insuranci* l ompany

ISmmm AO A I NST

rti»k j ;a':^n in this standard roir.panv at re son-
abie rata*, on all claims of property. Farm, Dwel-
ling, au 1 good mercantile risks espec'.all) aalicitait.
by GILL i DI KK.

G»neral lusuracee Aceata.
• •' -

, M . ;!>. Ky.

Soiling ffloifilteMev.

72 Wed rourlii .Street, 4 iurinuatl.

At
n l>

Th'

•it.it

t :.h

-«. Wlli<

and -!l iu Eavi r al lha I . * Wibaa) J be M>
luwins are some of tUe B*i«aeaaass wbicb wrra
sBsiant I kc tea <>. .

>' i . ! it- -itr.eli -
1 . I ::tnn Hs|,n,rd.

I.i- laaat li.tfal •• -ut ..i --r.l-r. .<«.tai*M<l
It I 1 Wile >• -

1 in I i - : ; . . ny ,.»«; i au
exact dapli. ate. tain, .1.

1 1 .".in- It.-- til!. -. >«. toie.l.

it nil. . iho l . i . - • i. e l.

It runs the fasi«->i. thufaiaaela
li l-a- i be l.e-t •! •-. i •:• :.. i.i v.raf lha Wbaal nu

rd

Malaai kill Is - aerate it.

•-.« t •} .-vara Io

i and ril:-ibla ia .asratio a

•rthy ot ra.aaik, that dniies
Il t .11- V- ».U-- I ft.l'uLl .ftU'l-
rra h. ur»- ael a*t';;.:h was
..p.*c tn-okec. »< r a asasiia

N
. it \ i tlibaa macbaaa.

it.'t-mi • • •' la it d-ito #a it
i baa, and itf.ne iu a perfect

r . i • tv. egi . I w as made

ll« i e.:.iu i - lit. .:. ..

The oat ilia i- all
l.rnkfn th.oi . d-* ra**M

It is t« a. aad, ik<
a small »L'iplt. Si:-i .

lha needle is .-«.-.:. i oi • \.

device, which readers i;

thar s*:i:f p. r

Sustained.
_ It uses but i. ..

i
'.- t'.,e aceas-

sily of compiii-aied :u.- -.-,o. i Jt ubi.h '- riquitad
f^r ti. . thre - I-. t

It sen direct'.) I m .be *r-. *i, M ,« mabias it

aoSV, aad Mtaa liable to be
*-*u 'inirttil.

•i« •»»*<uut«r 1 a" a ii aa aiii

a

atUaa it.

unne<-e>
the shuttle.

;/ mnbf, I

ttftch"—a st

made by do
superior to t!

No. ! .

ou^h. and th
Kaeh machii
same laoal, i

perform lha i

with the lias

were all de.- ;

IV w
Its seam I

readily take:

I i. . aa 1 adjust ii ia

. I "t'cUi»d rb«s*
th',- n.jphine. aait
j.uotai psu-f" tt - u
im was very '.b..r-

autc ir. !
1 caiata.

I c inrea.i irem I a*
hs one Man aad
m< p. . j ut /v. »tii.

>tir

HJa —Thi

.-. BBM the lock-

. severely tes'el.
UI the sa-ic in^nr.er a- ue Ust, and with tqually
positive resal?s—al! in ia\e. i !,« Wil.-. aijiltbi
aawaiaBi
The seam i* tu re .:: an : --.,,t t ia«r. tha

loek-stilob. Susiaiacd.
Th !•".

. .. ut- even and beaatiial.
Snstaiase.
The scam is always aef/'/oearaco?. thus avoidina

tb.-> n.-— iiym •'•netn Wa laed." .>r My 0(fctr
aaraplii-atcd del ioc lor that pwrix-e. Mt«taiB*(t.
listen «i:apt. tod .... r. eu-ily adjust-

ed. Sasi ined.
It will . ui-eater i.trleiv

Tha machine ir more *a.-ilv

ed aVass aas kn. 1 .

•.k Sustataed.
peedity ehaac-

.-u-lai::ed.
Ineons...| i rhe~.sWnr«*e< pafthe needle.

t'nero is BHMh ii - wear of the tb) .1 I'raas its * ibra-
f.na Ihr-oivii the lie's >.>» irf tbe ».rt of

^u- i ti

It hi
It ha
It hi

it a
is iu p.

: I

s:andat-<i ma
a SSMBS

<l * nu tbe same site

non tber hard tfu.d..

ustained.
aafassB.
•ta I.

a, i bo W U«aB a taihha
i?h..ut a rival, llun-
*t ibe place af

ipany baa i

wholly t» n i n -e l. nt. , I in
hiaaory, til., i al n.-re hatinxbeen sold of theaaM i;i i.. :

1

t .... . .!,
. ... : ,v i b tba

Mine number ..I it - -am. *l year*.
Full u« -.-i t i«>' i ireal sIm rrmslaa of sewiaar

> years. Term a

furnished on applii .itioa.

All ma.'hittt - e a. r.nli d T>r t!n
c-i- it t.r aaarot ed •!.

BcSltaa asfui- saatai, :.. arbsassallaaMaa-
dm-, men s are . fiei v.l. Wheva no aaereies are ea-
t.iblishetl. partie- ;-.tn enier : > mail, as tne iastrae-
tien-i neeouip:.. t ». b luj-tiniu viiable »a« tu ac-
quire lis \;,o le.idily.

I. n. AT RUS.
eral Aarut

-.2 W.sl Fourth s.'reei. Ciaeiaaati, O.

Mr
RKFEKKNCK.S:

att.i

, he <

authorized by the State. ' It was auiil that i io be followed by all who propose to L

haeiag, i. the exercise of undoubte.f conati-
|

^XJ^l!^^^
tational power, undertaken to provide a cur-

j sucrated himself with unw.mied 7eai to ihe iastrae-

rency lor the whole countrv.it cannot be tion of the you. h and chifaUen oi tue ehureh, in the

questioned that Congress may" constitutional-
|
^^^"^ J^'JST&Uott

Cribs and itaBtea af Um
stable with ei'turii in tb

ptiaer urist mill. Then
iruit, l.eih larjre aad am

l ho garden
bore :, re eoBveaieall]

Iy secure the benelit nt it to the people by ap-

propriate means. Which is the more appr
dress was peculiarly adapted to the yours to whom
he was most tenderly attached. We have to thank

: • . j ^«-^,.(„„l ,„.,, - „r asUulk* I Uod that our brother's labors in UM field were topnate and etiectual means ot making the
( ereillly oK.19oJt .,,4 th«t many of tho child

currency establiahed by Congress useful, ac-

ceptable, perfect? Tho taxing all other cur-

rency out of existence, or giving to that fur-

BBahael bf the government aha quality of law-

ful tender for debts I The latter is a ine-ans

directly conducive to the end to be obtained

—a means which attains the end more
promptly and more perfectly than any other

means can do. The former is a remote and
uncertain means in this effect, and is liable

to the serious ebjectiou that it interferes with

Slate legislation. If Congress can. however,
uud-ir its implied power, protect and and fos-

ter this currency by such means as destruc-
1 tive taxation on State bank circulation it

rent expenditure of two millions per duy, j

seems strange indeed if it cannot adopt the

the credit of the government nearly ex- |
more appropriate and the effective means of

haunted and the resources of taxation inade

who bays attoudcu bis soiiool will ever lore and
oberith bis memory, aud rez*rd him as the tnnans
through »Jod'* blessing by whieh they Wtre brought
to tho Saviour. In all hi* eBBnaetieni withth'
church, ai a member and an ottice boarer, be aetea

well his part.—and wa* never remiss iu any duly
He wo* emiuenlly a man of prayer, boldins torn-
111 uu ion with Uod in the closet, in hi* family and
in the congregation of the lataIS. He I. .red tbe
ehureh, he loved the praper meeting; and even
wheu age and infirmities had borne him down be
wa* seldom absent, and no one who ha* heard his

tremulous and feeble voice adjreis the Throne of
liraee, ean ever forget his fervent appeal* to tho

Most lliuU.snd the strong «n I abiding faith Le
manifested in the Beaeaaas, mercy and p .wer f.

Uiit 1 -oil venerable form is forever removed from
our sight : the words of ehear. comfort and adv ce

from hi* lip* will pever bo beard by us asain. Ho
ha: goae tu hi* grave to hi* rest, " and his works do
follow him." lie ha* laid a-i-le hi* teuemeut ot

be beautiful garment* of .ho

it 1 Ij ifi-nt to the !; u--
taatelaly arranrcd. Ibe

uuali y of the land ia 1 iu.il la UVs be.t in K^ntu -ky
—plenty of timber and water. The farm will eer-

t-.uilv be sold, and an eeeevtwarrj to ablafiB such a
desirable and e.nuio.'iahle homo in a (mil n-.-igh-

boi boott is rarely offered.

1 will at the »nmo time sell a first-rate road wag-
on, my stock and • m,.s, and taruiing utensils af
every desoiiption. .»

?ialc to comiiienco at 9 u clock. Terun made
known on the day nf sale.

leb^. UiZe, wAlwtd W ILL. I . Sl'DDl'TII.

T it Stei -1-..H

,

'• L B lo.' } .

- II T perry,
" II K Bl liadel,
•' 1. .rwe T \V..od
" M It Xcsbi;;.
•' Mi.'(..n lio***l.
'• ttaasan ahaTsews
" Je>eph Allen.
" Kit/* bit,..n.

S t-an Ntehols
" J K Thomitien
* Joseph Variia

"* Annie Yaney,
septJJw

!>.

I I ars Owens,
" Kliza U adkias.
" William Mori is.
" A Seely.
•* >amuel Nadeo.
"" W t! Matthew*.
" Ma Heap.
" I'alharioe Urant,
" Krecleve Miller.

.Mr. lh..s A. K. (;,s,

Mi*- Litiia Memmoas.
" Louisa Powliag.
" Xauuy Wilaaa.

€atrTittfifS.

quate to pay even the interest on the public

debt, Coti.,re«3 was cailed on to devise some
new means of borrowing money on the credit

of tbe nation, for the result of the war was

conceded by all thpoghtlql men to depend on

the capacity of the government to raise money
in amounts previously unknown. The banks

bad already loaned their means to the Treas-

ury
;
they had been compelled to saapend the

payment of specie on their own notes. The
coin in the country, if it could have

been placed within the control of the

the Secretary of the Treasury, would not have

made a circulation sufficient to answer army
purchases and army payments, to any noth-

ing ot the ordinary business of the country.

A general collapse of credit, of payments and

of business seem inevitable, in which faith in

declaring these notes of its own issue, l ,r the I

church' oToTL'ZZZ, loss, for
redemption lor whieh its laith is pledged, a

| t u)y .-
tt g0„^ man has fallen in Israel," and one

lawful tender in payment of debts. But it is
[
whose place it will be dtfflea t to fill. But " we

said that the law is in conflict with the spirit I sorrow not .a* tbo*e who have.no boi*, for we

if not the letter of several provissions of tbe

constitution. Undoubtedly it is a law impair

ing the obligation of contracts made before

its passage but while the constitution for*

bids tbe States: to pass such laws it does not

forbid Congress. On the contrary, Congress

is expressively authorized to establish a

uniform bankruptcy, the essence of which is
j

to discharge debtors from the obligation of

tkrir nontracts t'ons bespread up..u the minute* ol the session ot
their contracts.

church, that a oopy be made out by the Clerk
And in pursuance Of this power CongresB ^J^Vtto th

hns tli ree times passed such a law, which in

every instance operated on contracts made

trust we shall meet him in that blest abode where
sickness aud sorrow, pain and death, are felt and
feared no mora."

Rrm>le*d. That wa tender our deepest sympathies,

to bis bereaved family, otpecially to hi* aged wid-

ow, v*'b for so many year* has traveled lite s

thorny p i.u with him anil has mingled her prayers

aud praises with his at tha Throne of lirace. and
we pray that tsod's supporting arm may be around
her, and the cuusolations of tii* love and graee be

beautifully administered to her.

jfliufeia. That the above preamble and rrsolu

YJOCK WM

FEMALE .W1JU,
i.i:xin<;ton". ky.

The sprimr term of this ]%rj-> an I sueee« sfull in-

stitution will begin on

FEBRUARY ^th, 1*70,

In its eligible situation, its •soaeioas and elegant
building, and large and able Faculty, liocker Col-
lege otters superior facilities to those desiring a

thorough intellectual, moral aad aeslhelical ed-
ucation. •

Terms moderate. > or particulars apply to

JA>. M. UOCK.KK. Proprietor, or
KUD T. URAii A.M. President.

jm20w*lwha

KJOTIG1

To lontraetors,

pARKIAGB M A> LT FA('TOKY '

ll.av it. - 1 '.I r Mien s interest : n tha
Meea sj : taateri il of the Carriage Maau factory af

•UUBOWKi Sz AI.LKN,

l wil! -.intinuo th > r>nsinass at tha

O I*D .V N I> a

-iVhere I am prepared to manufacture to

-r o>, til . it i- ..1 C.irna»es

uVi'wiwsn puomptly

b3~ -I. ..; tt R*ito»alit Prices, fji

" •' "TBssS.iaa-t] tw»w

gTYL:>ll Kt^l
T IPAGK8 1

CARRIAGES,
SEALED PR0P0
dale (ill the

^ L$ a iil be received from this

1st OFMARCH XEXT,

before it was passed. Such a law is now ia

lorce. yet its constitutionality has never been

anil sent to in t wiuow t

Bis fniuilv ; also, for '.h

for lha building of four and thrca fourths miles of
Turnpike road, trom the Ripley Ferry to the lower

a oopy be made out by tne Uterk. Bridge over Lawrence CTeek. Bids will be received

idow Bl our diseased brother and I for the whole road or seetb.n«, as it may suit c-.n

also, for '.he city p^per* with a tetiueat tractors. «.-».- , . A , .
The ground over whieh tho road is to be made

of the Church, and specification*, can be seen by calling on Wa.
Taos. J. Thsiiop, Thmhk or Jous ti. I**1',,N

,M _
Clerk al' seision I febi tmf HAS, President.

SVPEUIOR

A\D .

RKPAIBl-Si* U«

ii STYLE AND FINISH

LOWEST RATES,
i. r&JMfTlY I

TERMS I

ALLEN X BUKRUVOM.
Heraad at., bslwrea Halloa a

AM YSVILLM, KT.
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:
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• •irj ii :»tt<Mi.l.inr-.' upon the- f'.rriu! Ow.irt.

I Wkittilvr was ii. this * it v on yi

»<-* •*-•> <n ntt«':ul»Tu*<» ttptn I he County

< 4»urt

.

7V.< New
i. ••!.:!.

it.s!:iiit

/*/« ••./;.•• '•>! :y ]:.; cot

r>Utins: its ofTii . r.s in

XVtlt Amendment hut

that town

L-rsiM S •tr.iU : jectod tlie Fif-

t on M-indny. t'ne 7th

10:: ru fr^nt n

ii th.

dp.y.

Liil to c'narter tip Cir.einmti Ronth-

»i!r«i.nl ha« •> •••: nrule thi* -p«-( u! order

Donee of Representat i vps for MMl Imee-

, . -r-., . ~*r - -»>^^^.VW«W5»T1I*

i'l.t r.vi up ;.. .. ir. Ma_\ .\ ii* .'U >e>-

y seiiiit d tn !»i> th^i .lohii J. Ki>y would

!iot hi tried e.t tliis t.-nu of l\,f. Flt'tiii'i^ Cir-

cuit Coart. It m thought t'uiit a eoMlnn-

MM* would !>»• MaWd o;i the part of '.

'.ie MM-
ration mi Messed of the abetmea of the

loe<iin<: counsel. The prisoner was taken to

Fleiningnhurg on ycslrrday under •riard.

The Steamier MaggM Bay*, frotn New Or-

lenns for PUftemirg, tntit a IIj^H <:ir_o of m>
{T-.r. exploded her toilers in the Mississippi,

mu Helena, on F.-id.-.y. killing the Oaptain,

second engineer, and fivetlfH: hands. Ainoni;

the passensjers were a p'.easnre party from

C:ncinnati. Fortunately none of the passer. •

pn were [ajarod. IB* hont and carao are a

total loss. Th? l>3at was commanded hy a

lirot'.er of Dr. Martin, of this city.

us sen •«

the Hi
day |«

14* A Coe.i.K

loin Rirker,

1 tilt., was t ri«

t and <ii.-'thar:j!'d

in

irffi 1 with the mnr-

iiiley's Station, on

i-^hanoti on Silur-

Tiie p!.y.-ii<-ian :ii-

Pctitimi —It is paid that the petition of the

Kentucky distillers to have the time for

keeping whisky in hoed chanped, will bo

Rrant-d.

Mb C X»bt'. ofjLc Faduet.li AY
was el*-ei»-d Fuidio B : nd°r on Tauli
Legislature, receivinj; seventy.one

fnrty four cast for W. N. Halderaan

y by the

votes to

A drenching rain fell in this county on yes

terday, and the probability is that it was pen-

eral. Another nse in tbe river may he looked

for, bn: not M hich as the last

The amendments to the Maysville city

charter have passed botb houtei of the l^egls

iature and only need th* Governor's signa-

ture to-become a law.

A hiU taisinp the salaries of Judges of the

Court of Appeals to $j,<KH) per annum was

rejected in the Kentucky House of Represeu-

Tn, Ma/Mta /.^//rrta.7.~Thr Faris QUizcn

says :

M The County Court has levied the tax

for the Maysville Railroad, and one-third r.f

the subscription of Rourbon county, nmou:it-

inirto $G6,666, will be paid during the present

year. As yet our cuuuty has no member of

the 15-ard of Directors to look after our inter-

ests. Daring the next month, If M fl

not, tlie contract for the road hom Carlisle

towaids Ktb city will be ie? out : and. as we

are, of courso, deeply interested in the sub-

ject, it would be well, if it could he done, to

have a director in the board at this time. A
number of the leading citizens of the county

j

have spoken to M on the subject, and w»-

hope such action will lie taken as to fully

protect our iotercets in the road. Our people

want to know, authoritatively, what is to be

done.

tondiufi the deceased testified t!mt he died of

pneumonia.— Arn. Adr.

Kr EM x A04I&—More Ku Klux' outrages,

in Mailison county, were perpetrated last

Saturday night. A named Sininis was hung

by the Ku Klux that Ti'.jjhr, in the neighbor-

hood of Kingston, some g or lit miles south

• of Richmond, and found BOSponded the next

i day. A paper was pinned to his coat, and

|
written on it, "Hung tor having Keen impli-

cated in the murder of Durret White and

othrr olfenses."

The same night, we understand, Doug.

BfcodjVS. in the neighborhood of Sjieedwcdi,

was taken from his house l.y the same band,

pnifcablj, and hung till nearly dead, taken

down, then hung again till life was almost

extinct, taken down the second time, and

then whipped unmercifully. After theing

thus roughly handled, he was left by the

lmrty with a positive injunction to leave the

county, under a threatened penalty of un-

offcer Mtrijr vi:-it. when he .should ho hung to

the death. Khodus was under the charge of

haffiag eommiued a robbery upon si He Ogg.

mm! had given a bail-bond to answer for the

offence to the Madison Circuit Cojit. He
will doubtless leave when able to travel.

It is beccming high time that these out-

rages should be stopped by the constituted

authorities of the land. We know nothidg as

to the guilt of the \ietim--; but that is not the

tatives on Tuesday la«f

for it.

We are very sorry

E^iwpa! Serein —The Rev CW C. F i

mans, of R-jffalo. N«»w Yor!:. will kali rr. »: u

ing and evening service in the Kpi'e. i'.!

Cnur.-h. this city, on next Sabbath, the

IfJh inn.

The suppe-r fo»- the ih 'res i} -

irrian Church was well pa'roniy-d and every-

thing passed «ff in cheerful harmony. We
I arn the gros^ receipts were two hundred and

'liftj dollars.

Efffff are selling at retail in this market at

twenty cents p«>r d"/"'i an I buit«-r at thirty-

cents per p .tinl, hoof at fifte.-i c<»tits for

cits and MMMn at twelve ml a half

Coal costs twelve c-nts in th- yard

BmU : set tm "ig to li'.»j in Um New York

—ihil. JMisj, rallied, at.] eJ .s.-d at !•-»:•(«

] JoJ, on tbe receipt of the intelligence of the

ii.Uodyction in the Senate ..t Sherman's bill

I . sic<-ord i»e!ligerenl rig!i!s lo Cuba.

S»«th'iH RailnMd.— 'i't.t' Iri.nds of the

Southern Railroad bill, now pending Ufoie

the- L"gi«Ut me, h.;ve determined to strike

fr..:a i? the clause authorizing them to

oeiv«»a botie.-1 f e..tu Counties aior. j the line ot

' he r la 1.

Thf Cincinnati C -mm rc/a/ states lhat news

from Frankfort is favorable to the passage

of the Cincinnati and Sonthem Railroad

I-.
.' The opposition e| I.. '»\ •

f as nie.de

i Bepc

•

sen-

Will ve.-o.

J
question. The whole thing is a stain and a

The Lav of Advertising—In New York the k disgrace to the community in which it is

publishers of a daily paper sued an Insu-
j pPrmiited. and, if allowed to go on uncheck-

RspM Company for a Hi of $ttt for adver-

tising. The company resisted payment on

the ground that they had authorized but one

in.sert ; nn. There was no proof, howevr, of

this. There was no order to that effect on the

advert Hrment as sent in, and the Company
did not deny that tfcgf saw the advertisement

continuing in the p;i per end failed to eor.ntet -

mand it. The judge held

rertisement is received n f

without the number o*' ir

t'.etim-, the ptkMmt ea

10 with of t he ad v<-r1 :sr-r l

her o! insertions desired

j

ed, can only ultimate in consequences most

j
terrible. Let the laws he. put in force rigidly

in the punishment of lh«« guilty, in accord-

ance wail Mi ict justice and the character of

the. oiTence; but down with this lawless svb-

lem p iriiihing iaw hreakers.

—

L'x. States-

I, ..i i»r" ;tlilltll«*<!<

:
X ifciaetwq •• trra^poa tonos Okit ioa Iiihona.1

Here is a piec> of inform ition seventy

years old that is new to m.\ and may bo 1

0

you. Did you ever know that Alexander

Hamilton !y :t a s >n in a d iel fouge.t n v.r the

spot where bfl himself was killed th"-
;".* y->ar-

afterward by.Run?
I came npon it by chance in th rt libnutj

to tlay, while ororhanKng khe file of the Xpw
York tfirening Pool of November, l^,)! :

"i)ied this morning, in tin* IMtli year of his

age, Philip Hamilton, eldest son of (b :>

Hamilton—murdered in a duel.

"On Friday evening last young Hamilton

and young Price, sitti.ig in the same box with

Mr. George I. Facker, begen in levity a con-

versation respecting an oration delivered by

the latter in July, and made use of some ex-

pressions respecting it which were ovcrh-aru

by Facker who asked Hamilton to step !.'it>

the (of the theater). Price followed—here the

expression deamned rascal was used by

Facker to one of them, and a little ifefle

ensued, but they soon adjourned to a public

house an explanation was then demanded,

which of them the alfeti'-iye expression WW6
meant for; after a little hesitation it was de-

clared to be. meant for each. Facker then

said, as they parted: 'I expect to hear from

you.' They replied, 'You shall.' and c alien-

ges followed.

"A meeting took place between Kicker

and Price. On Sunday morning, which, after

exchanging four shots each, was finished by

the interference of the seconds.

"Yesterday afternoon the fatal duel was
fought between young Hamilton and FacKer.

Hamilton received a shot through the body

the first discharge, and and fell without firing.

He was brought across the ferry lo his i'ath-

i
er's house, where he lan guished of his wound

till this morninz when he expired
'

I wrote you sometime ago, a long account of
Decatur' I duel, and you will remember that

Deeatur had received similar warming iu the
deaths ot two members of his faniil

h^ himself 'empted lat-> anS 'fell on tne in-

glorious field ofRladensburg.
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ACCIDENTAL LOSSES,

AND RELIFVE Wf MIND AT ONCE

From the Fearful Dread oi Fire

mm
t when ail a<;- I killed I

MnMMM «:fflce '

l Viduy i

: MM marked at i yiile. 1

now nothing of

eiingtlie nutn-

d as he can do

Kii

nothing until advised by him, whose hMMMM
it is to attend to the matter, he can charge

far every MMMMM givn M*mtMMMMPMM
until ordered ouL

A Z>rW Head.--Th* Highland News, pub

tU m I at Hill.-boro, Ohio. J5«ys ;
' It sfeii!-

to us t!i" tr.i? polity of Columbus is, tonid in

p. ring our re id, din e! to Maysville, Ky
,

1 •St p

of i aiiro id- hjrvejro' .Maysville atid Lesia|

ton. and :tt the sani" time MCMW eastern

eonneelion, from May svi Ie or Pipb y, with

the C A O \\ K . it the mouth t.f !5i^ Mainly,

either via ifce Maysville and Uig Sandy

r eid, or the Cincinnati and liig Sandy road,

which is jtim.-st certain to b > built along the

Ohio. Thn« by aiding the C..'.umbus A
MMysviile inad. Columbus would kill two

birdg wiih one MMM—securing both an eas-

tern ami soul h western connection at the

Ohio river—ahiI* by the Ironton road sue

wrv.h! ser ire on'v the t a.Mer.i and lose the

••-ilern connection, except by |MN>
|ioM ami Ml '!

I o.g-r r-ute.

which the

-Thp February term

• a t,«,t.l \n ^J]is

MmmjMMI from Frankfort aay the C
Southern

g:h. lt-cn'

RJlrcd hifl

-mies ir, the II,

i up the light

a:.d turned their attention t

Senate. Centra! J.eiituckj

measu'-e are mustering iu U

13 gaining

MM have, it

in lhat v, ay.

defeat M the

ends of the

Bel Otorje C. Lii'UndeH wa* elected

State Librarian by the Legislature on Tues-

day Mil, He waa nominated hy Judge Pkm>

ter, of this county, and was supported by our

Senator and MMMMMMMMN. Gen. Crittei.-

deii wa a quite needy, and the salary at-

tached M the office will afford him a bare tub-

eis'.ence

mmt km span ot the Oui

MM) was completed or. the Slst ultim.

I h? igth of the bridge, exclusive of ap-

mmsMMmj isone mile. It has two main MJMM,

mM
r huii'

seventy• fa O on I

d a draw

i in Ml

mun the.

n resigr

m Mm.

T*e New York MM Mfe that President

Grant desires tha- F. ii Hoar wi
"

order that he may nominate H
Wadswortb for Attorney Geneial. It this is

the IVesident's purpose, we hope lio»i will

stand on his dignity on account 0 f the refu-

..* the Senate to coniirm his nomination

for Associate Ju.'tice of the Supr- me L'ourt.

and send in his resignation forthwith.

AwMMmVmm already invited for th^ heav-

ier portions of the work to be done on the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, and it it is

thought the westennost seventy-fife miles of

the ;;»,,» may be completed by the close of this

jear. ^nd the wh ile within two years. 7'iie

length of the Cnt'sapeake A Ohio Railroad

i» 4.7 mii^s. exLeudiniE from Richmond to

Mn^nn County C/urt

of the Mason County Court was held

city, J. K. Snmrall presiding as Judge.

Patri.-l. DmJMI MMMMi his bond as coffee

hou^o keeper in Maysville.

The will of John Frederick PemM was

proved and admitted to pmjMtm\

Samuel Redd was appointed guardian of

Georg ; a Whitelield Harrison.

Oliver S. Wright resigned as road overseer,

and Lewis Jenkins was appointed in his

place.

Thomas J. Winter gnve bond as a tavern

keeper in Germantown.

The will of Elizabeth Brown was proved and

admit'ed t o probate, and William lirown W:i*

qualified as NMMMC
Joseph Fuceni renounced his allegiance to

Victor Emanuel and declared hia intention

to become a citizen of the United States.

IfaJMff E Neal was appoit ted guardian of

Dw jht B. Neal. Humiong Neal. and Frank

Neai.

11 V. ! . was e.ppoiated guardian of

Nar.ni'i and Mary J. Adams.

Arthur Si Taylor were granted license as

MMBMMM at Mayslick.

The county subscription of ?^oO was al-

lowed on au jiher mile of the Lewis and Ma
Ml turnpike.

Mrs. Matilda Wood was exonrrattd from

tie- i;tx on iro.(KH) impre.perly charged to her

Susan Hardy, colored, was bound as an np

pre'itice to S F. Frazee until she becomes

MJ0MM* y-'ars of age.

wiie, anooT i o ciocx on

!, abonl l mi!" belo<f 1 Secant e-

th wound wis by pistol

shot, and the muzzle MM M BMM as to set

Wild's clothes on tire, nnd MMM found three

hours after they were still burning. The
parties paN closely related King gave

himself up the next day . We know nothing

of the circumstances which lei to this unfor-

tunate affair.— I>,;n. Adr.

A Sah Ai tair - A young man named Riff-

MMMMMMl and killed by a squadron of U.

0. fioMUie, in Washington county, nr-ar the

Boyle line, last Friday night. A VMM had

been issued for his arrest by the Federal

Court, at L misv.lle, as one of the party en-

gaged in whipping some negroot at the Orar-

elSviiteh, some months ago. The aoUieri

came on him last l'riday niglit, and lie at-

I—Bird In mate his eaeape, when he was

fired oa and killed, as ilteee Melafl. IHmj

Isfa

IflMMMMV MMM it MMUM City.—On
We.]t.e,.iMv mat moming last, Mr. 0, M. Proc-

tor, wliib* oaU banting, diaeeeeted a man sit-

ting in the corner of a fence, within the

MMM of S'mdley City. On examination he

found that he was dead. He imme<lia:. ly had

a Coroner's jury summoned, and the verdict

r.'turned, inMMMM that th-^ deceased came

to hia death by his own hands, the wound be-

ing a pistol shot in the right temple. It ap-

pears that he had built t (ire and burned all

Mnmapen be MSJ have had about h.m, ex-
j
how h(

eepting the let:er we publish below, which father

he had defaced so that his name could not

be mad" our. An old ban ikerchief was dis-

covered, however, on which was his name

—

laUMtM C. Kapp His pistol was found ly-

ing under him, a siu-hel with key in it on the

fence, a cane markedT near him, and bat

by his side. He was seen iu Danville ou

Tuesday, and passed through Shelby Citj

that evening. The following letter was writ-

ten in German, and appears to be a response

to one the deceased had written to Munn A
Co . publishers of the Scientijic American,

at New York, with regard to some invention

he was trying to put through:

Nkw Yoag Jan 13th 1*70.

Mr L C K
Your letter of the 19th is at hand. If you'll

send us a model of your invention with the

necesjaiy I'nils, we'll make for youan appli-

cation for a patent.

With the sale of inventions, procuring of

patents, etc., we have nothing to do. Fu -

ther particulars in our letter.

Minn A Co

'fhr i'lt o^aiilexl Period of Low MmMmfl;.
Mr. Anthony Tioliope say* in ono of hi.'

works:

l'< rhaps there is no period ao pleeaant

among all Me pUaeent periede of love mak-

ing as that in which the int'utney between

the lovers is BO assured, and the coming event

r.o near, as to procure and endure eeeieef

sniion abontthe ordinary lilt'a matters of

life, what, can be done with the foetted means
at their disposal: how that, life shall begin

tt tuch is iho cot n. an l positive rteeM, «fwinar <«r
i ::cr Ir on a deft: live flue. All smoke am] lire tlu^s
arom a mea.«ure eaAietir*, an-1 atnealally so whoi
fiipitiK for Uovi;-! couiu in elo.se [ r. xiuiity to woi>-1.

fore 1 rl| i"y ar» <ianrer»ius! and unreliable, either with or
i witheut Crocks, a-i this numorviis fires ..ecu.iinK
v»SieTetncynrou eda-i aun»ans.)t -afety aiuuly provst.

i 1 besa frocks BaoMimHy mfcttast and expand.
{mmm» the eff«et M t tt'» chango ot f nip. r.uare lr«uiMM •• coU, enu.-ii g ihem to ernek. therL-l>y ivtider
UUt tacui mi. st in., .ure v» hen y.» HMSN v..u have
;' • I - o;-..e. The zreat i.m.i..riry <>l the • i.

UatrruuonH in r !i i -i nuiniry orisrinttu.froia S00M de-
!• •

• ii ..i the the- .v!.. n pii.,- :ircu--.i .. . .,uau>;0>rs
>>t heat r.nd -^uioke, jud it will c intinye l.t he .-:>, uu-
Lil the i-n.cks are difMBsed wi»h and ivmetbiaa

ie rajlaUaaad eeraate it raattitatwl This do-
r< : and aacwftainty i. at unco remawd and securi-
ty made available when it bf desired, by

ill load together; what detieaeh
|

has of the other's duties; what each can do I

for the other There was n tr;i<» sen.^e of the f(

delight of intimacy in the ;<;irl wlui deelnred
| /

that she had never loved her lover so well

as when MM loU him how many pairs of

Htoekings she had got. Il is very r-.vet t M
gaze uptin stars, and it in sweet, to set out

among the bajreeejka. l'he reammg efpoettj
together ..ut of the same book, with brOVS all

close and arms aH Mingled, i - very sw<e!;

the pouringont of the whole hearts in vritMe
words, trbteh the writer knows would be held

to be rtdfieeloea liy any eyes and ears and
sense, but the pyos and senM of the MMTMM
MMMMI they are BOMV, i'ey are v,-ry MMM)
but for the girl who h is made a shirt for the

man she love -, th ->re hee t >m» a aromiM in

the last stiteh of it swi'eter than any Mart
poetry, hay.ocks, or superlative r-pitlie's

hav:- produced.

J. 1!. RAMUS'

J
i'AVkxr

FIRE PROOF JACK ATI
Vi'iiirh ha-i been ex:i:ui:iel, jiiovcj, and highly

aad utcently raaammaede b
ij' LMAXTpVI, Hrackon ...... a'y.. I

Scul(.lr:l:t.r Kit h IAM.
Wk, the O-.tuniiit

BBtambef lOih. 18
•Minted to ex: 1 1.

.

vd re-
t seearity aivsa to prupcety and
i< tioa .! .;. /;. UA itIlls' FIMK
1', would re*; ••••ititliy and uruent-
lo ta i ratk>n ol the birec-

turv ol tho .M.i.',.n :nn Knu kc. Airricuiti i..l Asso-
eiatien, as •muentlr easarvinii their ajmraval, by
at; appropriate premiam,

J. w. (man,

1'i-c-nituiii A\vit<\te<l.

llaviturehtaini 1 aftk« ITalt
cut foe s Safety Jeetwt, which
the must intenea beat thai i

i!<« pawittoa and purpose t'..r

It is a son protection rrom • a

n.ltinK firem •tefcetive WMMi OT
o.-c:i n< eoaelaetors lor smoke i

all pieiac ih:tt tu.cy I

wl

T. ^l.:tRls.
A. Bevaalf,

itotm let»«jrs pat"
i arraated t» resist
eaenlied to it in
>n it ii ititc-nded.

I ats by lire nnci-
e»re Ire* pipes are
beat. It i'ppli-

d, :nid

A Metaia maa, who is very ri(?b now, MM
very poor wii^ii be wa; a b <y. Wiim naked

his riches, he said to thnM "My
it m-i to never play till ;ny work

was finished, and never to spend my MCf
until I had earned it. If I had but an hour -

work daring the day I mast do th it tho 1 -

t
- -

i

thing, and in an hour. And after this I MM
allowed to play; and then I could play with

much more pleasure than if I had the though;,

of an unfinished t i^k before ray mind. I

early formed the habit of doing every thing

in time and it so.)ii becam-5 easy to do so.

It is to this I owe my prosperity."

is warranted •> nre intiafaetiiMi arfcere wood or
other ramie lion material ejayrit ylserd ia slam
proximity teamM' I ar» eem raadyso apwly my ia-

l«a to s'ore j, dwallincs, faetoricv.sbipi, ^leam-
hoal , miamad snie t e>e.. w»eie»er pipe-, con-
• lu' i'o .-, iwj made daaacrooa oy beina fiTrrheated.
mil : uriiy desired, I wi'.l sell, "ti appheatioB,
> >- bts to iiianiiM. :.i:e or ii«: the above invention;
a!*o, territorial rtahu, to saeh as may wi.-h to eu-
tat in -.ellmK pri vil. ices, either by State «.r eounty.

"• len - lieited and seenrtly narmotad Appiy,
yirinstbt rise ofpine ased In the Fl*«, to

J. U. II A K K IS.
Cicnuantown, Ky,

*».ilc .«;..• < ..out » ii...- ,t- for Sale.
juni'J

flaw fUfils

r IK B8TONU MILLS.

O. K. RORKR 1 -1. r>. KErrsn.

Ail A boa i il I r I lie Hi* Maatly.

The piorpect brightens. The ameuded
Charter ol the Klizabethtown, Lexington and
But Sandy Railroad passed the Legislature
yesterday. Wo wi I not have to wait for

mouths now on old MgJT magistrates. One
of the amendment.-; makes it the duty of

county authorities lo mjMgdt the question ot

subscription | - the people within thirty days

the Ohio, at the northeast corner

tocky.

fii'e of WhiMky.—X-i

eCnuipany recently made
•thetc fine llourbon whi«

I. NVe^ll A Company, (

ion MM at Kansas City,

of Ki

srs. Pogue. Duke A
|aMC a large rale of

t] M sflimi. Henry

>rm*»rly of this city

Missouri. The lat-

ter gentlemen are now fortunate in b-ing

aAiie to ofl. r to :h^ t.ppr.-ci..' ivr Kaiibinns and

Kissourians a better quality of whisky than

vt-r any of them tasted before outside of

Kentucky, tad one of the best and purest

brands ui~.l< in this State.

7V Kentutky Hons* has passed the school

bill, drawn in pursuance of the rote of the

people last August, imposing an additional

tar of fifteen cents on the $109 worth of

property. An amendment was sought to be

placed in the bill, requiring the law to be null

and void whenever aay portion of the fund

hould be used in the education of colored

children. As it was contended that the orig

iginal proposition, as voted upon, already

contained this proviso, the amendment was

not deemed necessary to be inserted.

Lynx Killed —One day this week during

the heavy snow. Mr. Gray, who lives on his

farm back of Aberdeen on the Ohio side of

the river, discovered, on going into one nf his

fields, the track of the animal leading into a

fodder shoek. He returned to the house and

got three dogs and went back to rout the

lynx from his shaker, which he finally suc-

ceeded iu doing, and teen commenced the fight

to death, which lasted aboec cne hour, the

dogs winning the hard fought battle. The

animal had short ears like a fox, and long

bushy tail. It was about the size of large

<iog. It is supposed the animal had made its

*ifine from some show.

after NaM aVeaemd trom the directors of the

road. The liig Sandy Hailroad subject will

now be MtbeaiMesI at once to the people of
i M MMMMrJT, Bath and Carter, who,
em ht here, will decide hy large majotities, ie

favor uf subscribing to the mmA
With the Liizabethtown, Lexington and

Big Sandy passed thr >ugh our city, pouring
the resurces ot Northeastern Kentucky into

her lap, and giving her a t-hort line route to

the e,reat marts ot the L ist ; with the South-
ern Kiilway passing through our city to

Gmemmsmegm, ami pouring the revenue ol an-
olhel t e -1 m • !: T. t r j 1

-
. her C 'tlel -, hat III. IV

not Lexington become?
Away with the sloth and imbecility uith

which wc have been so greatly cursed, and
let us seize those golden opportunities. All
thii,g> are propitious, and uothing but a
stror.g united effort on the part of our citi-

eens i» needed to bend both of these roads
to tbe work of building up the business and
prosperity of Lexington. Make that effort

in tne railroad meeting next Monday. Em-
power a Committee to work! work! in th«

name of Lexington and Fayt t'.c county, and
then it working men, men of energy are se-

lected, ana if such men do their duty to their

city and county success is certain.

—

Lex. Obi.

niuue) * Jr.

A dispatch from Philadelphia reports the

death on yesterday, after a brief illness, of

this well known Pennsylvania^. Mr. Binney
was a son of Horace Binney, now a venerable

gentleman of ninty-four years of age. who
was conspicuous during the anti-slavery ex-

citement for the part he took with the abo-

litionists against the "peculiar institution"

of the South. The deceased received a liber-

al education, aud at the outbreak of tbe

rebellion had won an extended reputation as

a lawyer. During the contest he was presi-

dent ot the Pennsylvania branch of the San-
itary Commission, and as such rendered ef

fective aid to the government and army.
At tbe time of his death he was president of
the I ni&!i League Club of Philaelphia.

Mr Binney was a man of marked abilities

He wa» a strong republican in politics and
was very popular aith the public, but he does

of XJkWm a .\ i» N'rot'K.

LUM BatMa. B. marflUljf lias rented 2oo
aMM south ef Lexington to John Weeks, the
old Beery stable keeper of Georgetown, at

$10 per acre. John Woods, in the same
neighborhood as the above, hai rented 18
acres at $Io per aero.

—

J\n. Ken.

Htou Paici fee Bovemu Lama—Colonel
John hT. Caidwell s >ld on r'rid iy, for C. V.
BiggiM commissioner, a tract of 'M acres of

the John Stone land, lying on the Mt. Sterl-

ing road, about one mile from Middlelown,
for $8 Ooo, or more than $217 per acre. The
improvements wero only ordinary. Mrs
Gotf was the purchaser. At the same time
Colonel Caldweli sold one cow lor fc'.H); eiaht
mules at £2(io to £2So per head; corn $1.85
per sdioi-k ; oats about 10 cents per dozen,
and one - mall -tack of hay at £20.

B M. •Milieu sold 1 TO acres adjoining the
above nnd North Middletown for S^o to Dan'l
Wile
John Bice sold 14 scree three miles from

X. rth Middletown, on the Winchester pike,
at fill per acre, to Kittrell, of Arknn-uv
Ibid
CoVBT Day BaUM—Major Ilibb-r reports

BM head of cattle offered, and prices very
high, the best quality going at Te. Nearly
1.000 mules offered, and prices a little better

th in expected, and generally 9old ; one lot

ol U head bid to $lGl.7o and withdrawn
;

ye II ling went from to $119. A great
many horses offered, but lew sold.

L. P. Muir was principally engaged upon
horse stock and teports many offered, but few
sold ;

prices ranged from $.>0 to $150.
Col. Caldwell reports un unusually large

j

attendance at Court on Mond iy. From 700
to S00 cattle on the square. Prices fully sus-

tained. From 50) to COO mules brought, to

town and some Ml to 400 offered but prices

not justifying the holders only a limited dmd
ber were sold. Quite a demand for common
plug horses. The Colonel sold 152 head year-

ling steers at $-io 10; ?,j two year olds, ut

$58.20; 30 calves at $27 2<>; "r) yearling brush
art $27 ; 15 two and three year olds at $54 ; 5
shrub cows at $2o ; 6 shoats at $9.20 per
head; 4 pair of broke mules Irom $210 to

$2G0 per pair. He offered several lots of
very line mules, but buyers being backward
they Were not sold. Money was exceedingly
scarce eud no stock sold under thirty to sixty-

days.
Hamilton, Lydick. Kidd and others report

about as above

—

Ibid
Sale of Bonn Land—Mr. E. F. Gaines

sold to Col Jno. Miller, a few days ago, his

farm, on the Lancaster turnpike, containing
IsG acres, for $21,500. Col. ML also sold to

Mr. Gaines 70 acres of land for $5,000.—Dav.
Ado.

VtMVIM A r l MUUKK1,
H'orrtr.ltd »av<v uthtr day.\
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WOKK. BPRINGS AN1» AXLBS,
AND BADDLEIiYL

L nil

1} c<

Duuhle Dressed Ky., per lb ... I2%$13

ttrt'^n, por lit -
|

Wet sailed, per lb M i II

Tight iire.-'CHd, per tun ..>1S lis

Medium to heavy avermjM . '.i Mai

HI
HAMS,

LAUD,

RBSO,

SES.
Orleans. p«-r tr.iiion

lixtrt it"! tea lyrny, per sal
POBIw,

Prlmeelti

:<;• :<

tltil.7U

HALT,

IUOA U,

427

Sua .t <Mucd, sesweemdLM* i*'- 2^21

Prime eity psf lb 1*;'^.

Clover, per lb 14V; 1!: .

1 [motnjr, 1 • 1 t>n«n ii M
Flux, per l.usb 1 so... I >u
HemVi |x»r lb t

Canarj'. per lb 10 . i>.

Mustard, t er Ih - .1

Red t"P. Hlb pcrbi^li S I Ojl |S
l!!ue Orass, Per busU I j<i .

Orebard 11 lb per bush 1 40

d earn
lU'UCd t'> tell

TEMM& CASH.

int see
...< U :i

ipicf«. Vetarlts sr.y sessem
a ttio i.iine line* la t.tvc n»
jUit and prices. iVe are deter-
low «.• anjrmwmahi newest.
OWIR8 BARKLBY.

J
10 ICBRGUANTS.

K.i. iwl a.

Says the Savanah (Ga.) News: "It is now
more than twenty days since Gen. Terry,
with his bayonets and dram-bead court, in-

terfered with the organization of our so-call-

ed Legislsture for th« purpose of making it

subservient to the Badical parly. At a cost
of $1,000 per day, this military manipulation
of the General Assembly has cost the people
of Georgia upwards of $:W,000. If our legis-

lation is to be under military direction and

per bbl..

i" I rib
ui iik-d.

New Or:e
New Orteaai
Pol to Bits ..

Cuba
Imaurnre
Crushed rcr lb

Memi) per lb

Or.inulated, per lb
A C'>rt"ee. SOT lb
b Coffee, per lb
Eslra C, per lb

Yellows, per lb

TOBACCO1

vir.csiA i.r*r.
Lup*. per p.'iiud
Medium leaf, per lb
Fine leaf, per lb

SEW KKX Fl'CKY LXkY.
Trash, per lb
Lugs, per lb
Medium leaf, per |ti

«;.... i leaf, |-er II.

Fine leal, per lb
Selectionx, bright, pel lt».r

XASuracTtttKO.
10's, and ii's, dark
IU'f. H's. and >,'*. bright....
Dumaged.
Cut and Drv einokiDg
Fine cut, chewing
lirigbt Founds, common
Bright Pounds, medium
RrUht Pounds, fine
Kentucky Twist

I • Hi

15! • I .

RV*K>',

12m11
iiv - n

ii
! 12

Uvjjir

MMP

3tK^4ti

MMM
70(351 «u

i

«5mJ1 1«»MM
y-.isr 2;.

i42

HOOTS, SIIOKS, AMD HATH,

(Direct from :br Fnet. r>;.>

We MMljMl been receiv ing tb#

LAKuK-T iNOK

• if b'-uts. Shoe? r.nd ILit-, evr hetore in i'm ta.M

kel. All .or v Is ..re trotu 0,u VBHT MB!
ElBW EN.il.AM) IA0TOBIBS.

Ciihnrn A Clafiin'j bc.^t Hoots.
Allen i Fl..gs'< Boots A llru«;ini>.

Bstcheld«r'r noon aad Broaans.
Loriua'* B«>ots aad Brosuaa.
A. J. Wbiic''- eeJeweied WoaMa's anl CMldrea's

$hoes;
Franels Daae'« celeWwted Wemasni and Chil-

•r. b' sbees and Uruaans.
Bard A Carey's relearated w"..m<n'« :-.nd Chil-

Iren 1 81 see.
.L.hu HertA Co.'g eelebrsted women j and Chil-

drea'i Sksea,
Ktuiiall'ii eclofcrated Weaien's m.d llistes' £ im.cs

And ^11 other A 1 brand* o! calf. ktj> and morocco
shoe*.

llatK.
(>ur Uat «u..,k i.i lurie, oomi ruint r ur, FrusM

nr. I M li's It :

-' W -i Ifal-. ub ' ordrr.

OW KNS * BARK LEY.
fBRMS i'.\>U

' 1 — 1 1

it. <&ooi>s.

q mm* COX A SON.

t.eoRorciix.i DF.ALFUS IN

Haysvllle Uarkel*.

COKtlECTIU E

'

Whulttalt Uroc

COFFEK,

i H Kit DAT BY H. ORAT k CO.
tit /' Svt.,:l tititi Sti'lot: Mr.

SUGAR
Commcn to choice per lb.

New Orleaaa, per lb..

Porto Kico, per lb....

Deuiarara, per lb
Soft relined, per lb ...

Uatd refined. L>er lb..

XVl'MtlW
Ia„.il7
1; i-

DRY GOODS,

Carpetiris, OU^lotlxs, ATnttin^s

AID

llousek^pin^ Goods Generally,

mrSltwAw. NeeOMCl m rei-t, HayHt ille. Hy

i

OliPUUNTING

gottituisBum iUcrtinuiLs]

- - ami

j\TK\V YWVA.

utwii rasai .n. . I . ki.KKAX.-;.

LCWlS VUlUli'li vV d O.

Wl IOJ <KUAJ A \ i i i;< K IKHH,
u»m Qi im;ai.i:i;s,

NrVeWmtrnfi Mk4 i OIIIHUssjuil

MKUCllAMS
4 u.-iieroi Heeti.i.l :.u:l DiirUi l «lr<-el

ialrMl
MA } .s. //././;. AT.

thiih. j, OHsaowarn, ian..s>. caear,
isi>. a. reamm,

CIXJ aTO A/AS i'dt. C'ASJQSrdt CO..

OKNLIi.VL

ItMmtWI VaER( !; A\TS,

No. 07 THOUPTTOULAS STUKKT.

I

B

W tBIllBii i.a.

Solicit C in -ignmcnta or all kinds of We?trm Pro-
duce.

Liberal sdvneem made on .-hiptnent*.
Refer to I'KAkOK, WAUine«0«n Jt Co.. Bankers

Maysrilw, Ky. aucUtwawSin

JJKTA1L

Fdiaily BlKBl] 1*1 IfW Siorc I

DY

.rulivi** Culbort.snn.

VTT0N8T.. - u.i tSTILi /:. a j

Hay. oat, sliort. eot n •. Ac., gold reasonably for
CASH, llutter, cheese, game, pualtrjr, en, nnd
nil V.l:<i:i of

CWffftl PRODUCE
bong l.t at market price. dee] I .

w v

Q0M M i SS U ) M M 1 1 1
(

' 1 1 A N TS.

IAbmUIN <:KAY & Cmm

wholssajLI oiocns

Lipif Itflm,

rOAWAIDlNG i(MBeWM

MERC1 tANTO
OWrKrSieirt BBi SittM Sirrts,

Jan12w«twlr
MA rSV/LlMC '' t.

MKW KJKM.

K. DIMMtrf. n | IMltMiT > li B-SJDHIB1

E. DIMMITT & ni.Vti'WV,

lNn«.e?.w t > Chi^c, Di MaM I Chv]

SSHTVOS7
Pf.anim; and wwmm mti,

DOORS, SASH ami | L I N D

FACTORY.

DIMMITT & CO..

MAXl FAUTIIItms Dtf ALL KINDS

\mi\)m MATERIAL,

BHINOLKS,
FKNCK POSTS,

PALINGS,
LATII.

SIOULDIXGS,

tlm M\d Paplier LuiiibiM'.

PLANED AND ROUGH.

Imsrmee smd M i'«»»>i.»r sih., .ut MmsM,

MA is villi:, ky.

ti.>on ntiY. paaMM teeeMM at r,n |>#>r Mun
iIi-inI. :

ul^ itn at

II

l
„> utioiuu)

OJilUAT TRADK,
roa

J IMKS SMITH
1 S70.

dc«ircfl to rail tlie atten'ton of pnrrba^cr* lo hi*

laras and >'.. s-tiii k "l tod fancy • !aln«n
cry, aensimism el

TOTS ANDJUMSS1IJ BOOKS, ItLCS
TftATBD E^BESKNTATION BOOKS,

Poetical end MucfUanaoms Atefcr, /.'i/<A s
-

.

Prayer ami Hymn Books, and

P*Be.BM9J t i<»n t'f v,
writine desks, leertol easmu mewitmlis' peilfeliee,

w»ra« Imndfcereeief sad |t»re Maes, pmemmm
n:ii. •>, btick A t in .it •. I. in. I :ui.l ej.iui'

fho . nt, ii- aitok 'nil ke founil.vue .»i the l.i 'tent

aoil be : ever otfered in ihi.-< market,
aorll i \ VKJ ii Wl ru

vL
;
0UfDtiOILl!.

AVSVILLK

SEMINARY.
The next ?e^i..n..ftli« MAT3TILLB SEMIN

ABY will commence on
MC.NUAY. .i WCAUY St.KM,

TKRM* Tt.it i.m, p-r annnta ;
•'

Btmid f*r weea 5

F'«r further wrtienMrj app'.v m
julyl.ttwAwly It. 11. HLAl->DF».Lrprinsienl

jyjAYSVlLI.K MAUUhK WORKH
II. Oil .MORE,

jCATSVILLE, kkntucky.
Orders from tbe MUUJ .-uii ited. Fer^on? de-ir
inic work, by .v,mm::n : ratir.s tbe •nino, will by
uroniptlv waited nrnn lanlTOwlv

•foboiro ^"

QOLD I UQIaPI ! OOLU! ! !

CAN BE MADE

n'RCIIASING YOrii

Oig:Jiiv-i and 'Pobncco

N. SUAFER,

MARKET STREET

DOOK AM) Jt>B PeUHTlMfl

MAYSVILLE EAGLE

Job iVmtini; Oiiiiv.

N» m Raemmd ML, n«.« immei «»«« M»»kei

BUY8TILLB, KY

We iro prepared at tbe c'oorte-ir possible aotiee to
furntsb

ALL KINDS OF

JOB 'PT^J^TIlNrO

IX n.AtK AND BUMB I

Pan rnlsratteatiiu civee to all kinds of

Commer. ia! & Mramhoa. Wort

ALL BY1 i.rs of work

f NT Ol )T A )1^SANDHI K >NT/,E

ret 'jp in a ! 'f wanner and

ov Tur. -nrrBBifBetdBstl TFHMS.

recial attention pni 1 to prin'"ia«

Jiill UcmU,

[t iler sBmmm)

Shippimj Ml!*,

School Programme!!,

BsBbAmj

Pffniplthts,

CahtloifltC:<,

C*rctt/rtr«,

Con c^i'f Pt'offram inc# %

Wt#WttjJ Cart?*,

Ijthcls,

1V« if- Hit's.

Doihjcrs,

Tickets, dr.

Addrc^.

THOMAS* M. OltEFN.
mamnMM, Kv.

•Xaitormo.

wo\ ior ink.

MERCHANT TAiLOR.

GKNTS Fl uMSIIEII,

MA YSViiLF, KY..

I
"iTuMv inform < bi.^ friends iud tbe

.»!;» Ihnt he t^ in SBSeiM si mi!

| BBSBBU 1 1 1 BmBBM IB Bi LINE.

Wllit II WILL BI MADE Qf TO ORDER
<>s rut: MOST ¥4 WOmt\Mh\M ter as.

Kecp< a fall a^*.>rtsaeut »f

QMXTktMKJTS FUMMiSMtiM4 aoons

n ... '; vil: Im i..|.i »-. cheap a.< >>«n he bon^hl in (bis
m.ii'k.i. itityriwAmrly

I AH QAJtO

i. MMMM tanem oroeoc a. oiLt..

T A Y Id >U a Mmlmt
.1 TTOKXe- YS \ W§ r,>r.\SEI. Mstf A T LA W.

«'•«*•« Slri^l. \\ > , \ , I.LK. KY.

Will OSOlUee in MMM :««d adjuii.inir roonliee,
in.l .1. th** Uoewt of Appeal .-.

K-pe.-ial i '
* e " 'i i I i I' d loci ii>u i'f Claim*.

i*Btw*«Lr ebjyill Maysville. Ky.

AW CARD.

manors.

A TTOHMEYS * COUX3KIOM3 AT I.A W.
M AYSYILLE. KY.

OFFICE. N.>. H. Came >tr*m,. n..TSkwAwlr

II
KSM1 T. STAK9QH,

AUorney at Law,
EX A M I N K K Fv)li A>.-\ COUNTY.

OFFICES*. IU. Court StrtH.

Will attend t<> all bur u-jss entrusted to bis care ia
Mason aad adjoinius c.iuntiee. Collections man*
with promptness and Moderate chare;*?.

! In all borne aad foreign case*, notice may be
given to take depositions at his often. )

seStwAw

Y^ADS V¥Oe«f9 « MJka\

W H. WADSWORTU. JAM KS A. LIB Jr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JATSriLLS, IHTITCST

Will practice in Mason and adjoiaias eonatioa.
*er l'ronpt attention siven to tho collcctioa of ail

•a!7 twowly

TO

C. P. SUOCKLKY

1

NEWS DEPOT
For aH Netcspayert, Majatinet

eaJs, •><

Periodi-
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WEEKLY MAYSVlLLi: E A d LE

MAV.-VILLE. KV l-'.-iRRUARY I'i IfT<V

It I LTt'KAL.

(From U"' Country imilh iimo.jMM WIKTKU.

I. ]« ('"»>, l>y all mians, lik< rvi-ry-

Uui - else, should Lave all the lrt-s.li uir tin j

can trt. :md in wiini r all literati too ] waul

no milk or liin-f from cuttle confine:! in Mal.lc*

during winter, as licit tier ubii lM>i|tiite licaltliy.

N. illier will milk Irom cons so coiOim i boas

iuu.li in quantity, and most certainly n.d as

HISKASB1* not;?.

Hogs to thrive well in u si Uavo rxercisr,

fre>li an :.i.<l wi:ol - . :
n •- ' .... I I pliould judgi

ttio li'-u^ an- to ali intent* :itn1 purpose* sui

fi il.-.l ami tin- lungs congested all produced
h\ rlo.-e confinement, and likel} overte«*d ing

:

heiie< i'k (iilaueotis aHcc'.K.ii mentioned

U. itK .lv w.l! !»e charcoal ami Milphur, twice

* week two ounees of Kiilphnr one ounce of

charcoal; then two ounces Mil. magnesia

:

twice a week, and fresh air and

CUrTISO HORSES.

I lave had 30 years' experience; have singed

and capped horses of ail ages and condition,

and atw-tiyt Iwnetitted the horses hy the op-

eration, especially when expected to do vio

lent Ultlit i V. Cast work. I have had

numbers of Lor^s which were incapable of

much ex-rcise without showing great suffer-

ing in a short time, which upon being clipped

have become quite vigorous, and st'od their

work w. ... I had a large half breed mare in

South Wilts, Englaud. which could not stand

fast wort : ali the tonic* and alterative medi-

cines avaii»d nothing
;
finally we clipped her,

and the oecauie strong, fast enough and vig-

orous, and none could bent her much. This

is mm case id a great number of horses in ill

. mum benenned. I have clipped and
mge.j :. Toronto, t'ur.ada, Hutfaio, Niagara

Palis. Ch rag.i and here, and hud very many
so don*- n Hogland. aud again say always

with the -»t re-ultn I do not remember one

•MTUa'.i.g cold. They should immediately

afier IM operation t»e washed ail over with

proof spirits of alcohol and water, equal

pans— •>. course bianket^d in and out ot the

- ream aud water and a little salt—not
more than (Bte third or one fourth cream, or
pcrhapi less—if the cream iaaoiir, add a lit-

tle soda ; it will dry sooner than made of
sv». ( i (.ream use squash, pumpkin, custard
<>r fruit, with very littlo or no condiments,
and 1 think die can grace her table with a
dessert that will not Ik* disapproved, and
noon, il aol BJ lirst, relish belter than u rich-

er dish.

HOW TO KEKP iHJft.

As fn .].n nt im|iiirics are made in your pu-

fm bi to i he haal mmkaA at keeping eggs. I

will s. nd on. which we have used several

J .'ars with mccess.
'I ake a lump of quick lime as largo as a

quart measure; slake in a common water

Mil; dis-oKe half a pi nt of coarse salt and
all i>. ii then lill tki pail with water, and
U i it iini till entirely settled - then pour the

clear liquid over the eggs, which must be set

on the small end. in a jar or tuh, after havintr

iK-en minutely < vaminedto see (hat none are

cracked K«rg« put .n this way last of May, are
i. i .. i tly fresh now.

I BB < ^c- can he held in place by a plate or

bit of Mliile laid on them before pouring on
the lime water.

diskaseh cattle.

Will W M. L, FalLton, Maryland, give a
more general description of nis cows or c-at-

rttf li, :hey swell imme.iiateiy under the

I in ? I'pi'i being tapped with the hand
does it <:vi- forth a sound like a hock bone?
Ito t'..-y shiver? Is the nose hot or natural ?

l>oth»-y r.'> much, if any? ll*w are tLe

turfs. or otherwise ? How are they fed ?

ll'iw h( ;;v*d f The disease looks to me like

M • M, M4 should have sulphur, two ounces

r .i..v lor i':reedavs, or more, the a«:m-.! ':,>

MJ mm Bdttla k« pt warm, with pl-nty of pure
• ai i water On the third day, in thr

ni .rt.:-.i. ; El BM pound of sulphate magne-

aia, two ounces .Inmaica ginger, ground in

IW" quart* of wynn rain water. Let them
lie k salt and mJ»I nr.ed charcoal, equal parts,

when th< y v '

msi asks <n ron.TRT.

In answer to Mr. E burroughs, a!'. 1 ngh

lie d-,e.- i,ol state ;!.c form ol U.seav. )t S 1

think I i.uve seen ug!i at. I l.i.d enough.

Mtung mj own poultrv, to saggeai a remedy.

My icnrd\ for chiclcns general iy is gum
li.vrrl; ii. el ;!." b >: ground Jamaica ginger

MM h I'-a-p'.oi.f.il for lull grow«i chickens.

Mvrrh, about ||j». s i 2 *. of a large pe», twtce a

dk'y for three iUys M II J h rec. ujinei.da

ti< :.- are good. Wood ashes, old MM broke

up ch ir. oa 1

!>on. t. cither burnt or unbnrnt,

are good. MM cows

C >ws can M stayed ar.y time from throe

m. nihs oid u. MM MM* °!d, when not preg-

nant The French are the grout cow MMM
so far as my expen snee go^ ;

, m4 up. n con-

sulting my lihrary upon the matter. I find

apsying iu cows, as in hogs, dogs, 4e, is to

make them mmM) fat and lazy, and not

so much for the milk, which il rather enrich-

es iu quality than increases in quantity. As
an operation it is not attended by mud, dan-

ger when iu the hands ui a jiracticHl opera-

tor; but 1 would not allow anyone not an ex-

pert to tamprr with my cows or Mjmt
The milk is generally "increased for eighteen

to twenty months, and then as a rule they

run to fat

on. mi.ai. tor. hoi;s.

H.-.ve any of your readers ever ted oil

naeai or cotton seed meal to hogs? Could
such feed iu any w-.r affect the quality of the

Mjrf
v

MEDICAL ntOPCRTlEa OF EGGS.

The while of sr. egg has proved of late fhe

mo«i eflicacio'i* remedy for burns. Seven or

eight cuccessful applications of this substance
soothes paiu and effeetuilly excludes ihe

burned part- from the air. This simple rem-

edy seems pre! erubie to collod.on or ever, cot-

ton Extraordinary stories are told of the

heal'tig properties of a i.ew oil v hiel. . - easily

made from lbs yolks of hens' eggs l h«eggs
are tlrst MsIm bard, and the (MB i.re ihet.

removed, cruslied and placed MM a fire,

where they are MMtaflky stirred until the

wL<i!csub«tt i. • !• J M M the |- Ml | ; . mV
ing tiro, when the oil s< paratrs and may be
poured off. <»ne yolk will yield ner.rly two
tec»poonfais of oil. It i* M general use

among the colonists of So;::!) Kassia as a

ias-

metallic furlaces. and v. inch is s.^id to unite

ew-n surfio-es of p i'.inbed steel, al; hough ex
posed to n:oi<t ur •. follows :

" l»i«solve ll\e . r six bits of gum mastic,

each ot Ml IMl • ' birge pea. in as mmdi
spirits of wine as will snfiice to render it !iq

utd In another vch^oI. dissolve in brandy a-

much isingla-s, pi-vl .u '•} soft- ne.| in w .;. r.

as will make a two ounce vial of strong glue,

adding two MmH bit- of gum MMMMM,
whi4-h must be ruhlicd niii.l d.-so'\e.l 1'hen

mix the whole with heat K-ep in a via!

oIomi !y stopp.il When it i- t us.-d set

the > ial in bailing w..:-

why ini K«;ns SPOIL.

We fuel lining the -bell a 'bin skin, which,

when kept ill a healthy condition by I he albu-

men ot the egg. is impervious to a;r. but if the

egg remains too long in a position, the yolk,

be tig heavier M) the albumen, gradually

sinks through it. and eon. -s iu contact with

the skin, aud having none of the qualities re

pfMM for keeping the «.kio lubri eat -d and
healthy, the skin so o >m - dry and per

\. .111 to air, which penetrates through it to

the yolk, causing the mass to rot ImMi
the true plau is to keep the yolk in its M n-

tra.1 position. liy doing this, the egg can °oe

preserved for a long time. My plan for ac-

complishing this, is to take a keg <>r barrel,

and pack the eggs on \Uo.i s-.b-,. end to end.

laying a tier first around n> xt to the Mav.-s

and so contitiiie until a layer is tilled; so on
t.!l the barrel is lull. I'se oats lor packing,

jar them down as much as is required to keep

them firmly in their place—head up the bar-

rel ready tor market. By rolling the barrel

about a quarter around every few days, the

yolks of the eggs will be kept a« required.

By making chalk-marks actons the head of

the barrel at right angles across each other,

you wilt have a guide for rolling the barrel

as required. When eges are packed in large

quantities for market, I think this plan will

le? louud convenient and aafe.

SOA P.

D. Smith stated at Rochester Farmers'
Clab that there was but one secret in mak-
ing soap; "uk gM&nsh* —elm and black

ash being the best—boil the lye down strong,

and then add the grease, and you will have
the soap in three hours." lie should hare

that if the lye, however strong, will

freely when acids or strong vinegar

is poured in, it has Utn much carbonic acid

in its conbination, and this must be abstract-

ed by means ol fresh lime, brought in any
way into contact with it, the most convenient

mode being to place it at the bottom of the

leach in the usual way. In oar younger days.

0 ''wise" neighbor gave with much gravity

she reason that the soap would not " come."

lhat it was the wrong time of the moon. Be-

lieving the moon innocent, we tried the acid

test, which showed we were dealing with car-

bonate of potash instead of caustic potash.

We threw in fresh powdered lime, and in a

•hort time bad excelleut toap, much to the

astonishment and half chagrin of the kind

neighbor w%n the moon theory.

CftKAM BOB PIE CBCST.

1 am glad to see that Daisy Ryebright pro

Bounces her pastry unhealthy, as it is a com-

poaud not fitfor anf stpmach. If she will

ov ol I'ulliieiAl Purlieu Im Vir-

sjMdsV

The newspapers in Virginia, as a general

thing, M not seem to bo at all satisfied with

the terrcn upon which the State has been re-

admitted to the enjoyment of the blessings of

the I'cion. Some are even rampant at the

amendments tacked to the act of reaffiliation,

ers treat :be matter more moderately,

and, aithcugh not throwing up their caps in

exultation at the event, seem to regard " half

a loaf b»tter than no bread." Propositions

to i ormence the reshaping of political par-

ties ui tL.> S'ate have met with strong opposi-

tion in influential quarters. The suggestion

of the Richmond Enquirer in favor of form-

ing a flat-footed democratic party, upon the

ground that there is a democratic element in

the Legislature, is objected to by the Whij,

which avers that during the canvass a demo-

cratic element was never beard of. " The

name of democracy," continues the Whig,

"was so offensive to everybody that it was

never mentioned except by the Radicals ;"

and suggos's the same paper, "the members

o r the Legislature will certainly not take upon

themselves the quarrels of the northern de-

mocracy or waste their energies upon the

miserable abstractions which were our (Vir-

ginia's) cutse in the pasi and will be in the

future " This is simply an attempt to revive

the old lines and re-establish the old land
math- which in olden times divided the dem-

ocrat* and whigs iu Virginia.

Hm democrats were then mi by the veter-

an Kitoi.ir, of th" Enquirer, and the whigs

kj :h.^ ehivaltie Pleasants, of the Whig.

We trust the a-j.crities and feuds that were

then crer.to 1 i ween the champions of the

iW'i jiartio- will not be revived, no matter

what diff« renccs of opinion may arise in

i. gard to questions of purely State policy.

i'ul the prcsont movement docs not, unfur-

t.ihate'y, seem to be entered into on the purt

ol the old democratic organ with a profound

ib sin- A.r conciliation or compromise. It

dogmatically expresses the opinion that "the

b M ratio party will control the State;"

that "the issue must be narrowed down to a
contest between the radical party and the

!mj mftit party,' and them proceeds to

give a list of the battle fields on which South-

llet- have perished, and rekindle tl.e

secticii il feeling* which it was hoped would

MM i" en allowed to slumber for ever. We
hard'y think the mass of ihe people of Vir-

gMU w ant to fieht those terrible battles over

MB. i . even in theory, in order to establish

an oligarchy under the name of any pari)",

but would ptefer th«t new ui.-n, with enlarg-

ed and progressive ideas and actuated by

. rely patriotic mot ham should assume

the sway of affairs, for a while at least, and
it -lesd of talking about reviving or reshnp-

ir.g parties proceed to the more, congenial

at. ! prniseworthy task of restoring the Old

f> .mit.ior. to her pristine degree of prosperi-

ty Ml gr attioss.— K F! Hfiald.

MJ

N.. . , I v, . .1-. iu Hie Srnal. CtiMMtber -The
\ BMlMMrsMwMBMdBffl -MMltkMfl
iMMMjMMtM 'lie MstJM iMMstBvt

«.'jrr«ri',-^.niienoe 3f. V. llui ild]

a-h,ngton, Feb. 2, 1870.

I ve!*. tM Mis-is-ippi S-nator, the first

representa'ive of his race and color chosen

toll] a seat, in upper branch of the

national legislature, made his appearance

again to-day on thefljor of the Senate, ite-

veli was dressed i n a black suit of fine cloth,

cout very long and clerical like, and pants

and MJl SB c,rrespoudiiig proportions. He
wore dark gloves, alio, and carried a mulatto

colored stick. The distinguished darky made
qiitr a sensation. The moment he came
info the Senate Chamber and took his seat

on the end of a luxurious lounge, several

Senators hurried over to him, shook him
waitnly by th« hand and welcomed him to

his fie.d of labor. Charles Sumner was
among the firs) to offer, in very hearty style,

smiling all over and saying a quantity of

v. ry pretty thing-, which the i o hired Senator

hear with genu. no pleasure It was a
spectacle worth looking at to see Sumner and

MjIb, thus prae'ieally illustrating the idea

of political and social equ'ihly. Thayer,

CMBstllMi Howard, Cameron. Warner, Spen

ccr, Drake. L wis. Il .we aud other Senators

paid their respects Cameron had quite a

talk with Revels Spencer, of Alabama,
ii | MM with Revels, and whiie making his

congratulations, took a lull survey of the

ladies in the gallery, who wiire looking down
upon the scene, some with pleasure and
others with astonishment and horror. Spen-

cer, you mast know, is a gre.it favorite with

Ml IsMM An effort was MB to get fiery

bl! Isj <i irrett Davis to allow himself to be

led into the presence of Revels for introduc-

tion, but the live Kentuokian could not see

it: neither could the fascinating McCreery,

colleague of Divis. who clings to the old time

prejudices with true ante helium tenacity!

Revels, during nil this time, conducted him-

self in a manner that left no room for adverse

criticism, lie was dignified, polite, courte-

ous, and net near so proud as Sumner him-

self, whose humility is generally recognized

MM
Alexander Hamilton ouce said to an inti-

mate friend :

" Men give me some credit for

genius. All the genius I have lies just in

this: when I h^ve a subject in hand I study

it profoundly. Day aud night il is before me.

I explore it in all its bearings. My mind be

comes pervaded with it. Then the effort

which I make the people are pleased to call

the fruit of genius. It is the fruit of labor

and thought"
Mr. Webster once replied to a gentleman

who pressed him to speak on a subject of

great importance: " Tho subject interests me
deeply, but I have no time. There, sir,"

pointing to a huge pile of letters on the table,

"is a pile of unanswered letters, to which I

must reply before the session, (which was then

three days off ) I have no time to master the

subject so as to do it justice."
• But. Mr. Webster, a few words from you

would do much to awaken public attention

to it"
" If there be as much weight in my words

as you represent, it is because 1 do not allow

myself to speak on any subject until my mind
is imbued with it"
Demosthenes was once urged to speak on

a great and sudden emergency. " I am
not prepared," said he, and obatioataly re-

fused.

The law of labor is equally binding on ge-

nius and mediocrity.

William ANiu:r.soN and .l^ajes Hughes, in

Battling b difficulty botwc.ii thoB)MlFMi iii

Cherokee county, Ala., a few days since, MM
aud fatally wounded a deaf aud dumb man
named Joseph 11. Stewart.

Men's lives idiould be like the day, more

beautiful in tho evening; or like the evening;

or like tho Summer, aglow with promise; and

the Autumn, rich with the golden sheaves

Where good work and deeds have ripened on

the field.

There is nothing purer than honesty, noth-

ing warmer than love; nothing more bright

than virtue, and nothing more steadfast than

faith. Those united in one mind form the

purest, and sweetest, the richest, the highest,

the holiest, ami tho most steadfast happi

ness.

A naughty littlo boy, blubbering because

his mother would not lot him go down the

river on the Sabbath, upon being admonished

said: "I did'uf want to go j\ swimin 'em

ma, I ouly wanted to go duwu an see the bad

little boys drown for going a swi-uniin' on a

Sunday—boo hoo."

Among the residence of Fenandina, Fla.,

are Senator Vulee and family and the Epis-

copal Bishop of thediocease. There are al io

other fam ilies of the old MMI aristo-

cracy still residing there.an J though impover-

ished, they atill retain their hospitable pro-

clivities.

Before the Radical rule began in Alabama'

the public debt of the State must. $2,833,521.-

3;j. Now it u $8,336,083.51, with a large

prospective-increase during the current year.

Kitber the white men of the State must take

hold of its affairs and administer them wise

ly and more economically or bankruptcy and

ruin must be accepted as the future lot of

Alabama.

Fears are entertained that the Florida

orange crop of this year will be seriously in-

jured by the late unusually warm spell of

weather. During la it m nth th* trees hav<5

budded If unchecked by a return of cold

they will soon be in blossom. It would be a

sad calamity for that section where hundreds

are depending upon their orange crops for a

living.

Messrs. Perry De Leon, of Sivannah, and

Randolph ILd/ely, of Gurk* county, 0\,
went to D'morest's ferry, below Augusta,

last] Saturday, for the purpose of fighting

a duel, but the matter was amicably settled

without fighting. The difficulty originated

iu one of the parties attempting to fake the

place sought by the other in a quadrille, at

the recent tournament ball in Burke coun-

ty
;

Cilvery is a little hill to the -ye, but it is

the only spot on earth that touches heaven

The Cross is foolishness t.,» hum iii reason,

am] a stumbling block to human righteous-

ness; there only do truth and mercy meet to

gelher, ami righteousness and peace kiss

each other. Jesus Christ wa* a man of lower

condition, and died a dentil of shame on an

accursed tre.t, MB there is salva'ioii in no

ot her.

M '.KKtco women in South Carolina wiil

soon acquire control of their r>wn property.

The Legislature has just passed a bill which

provides that no real or personal property

held by a woman a* the time of her marriage

shall be snbject to levy or sale for her hns-

band's debts, b.it shall be h»r seper^te prop-

erty, and that .-he may manage ami dispDse

BffflhSMSM iu ai! rMMBBS as though she were

A fEW mornings s'.nce a negro woman in

Nashville got drank, put her child's head into

a BOOM, threw the other end of the rope over

a rafter, and hauled r.way until the little

sufferer's fe«»! birely resi-J upon the floor.

The she devil then tied the child's hands to

the rope and whipped her about halt an hour,

and left her in that condition. The girl was

cut down by the. neighbors, and was found to

be so weak that she could scarcely stand.

F«M—U MWOMBL—ft is a wondrous

advantage to mm in every pursuit or avoca-

tion, to secure an advisor in a sensible wo-

man In a woman is at once a subtle delica-

cy of ta-t and a plain soundness of judgment

which are rarely combined to an equ.t! degree

in man A woman i f she be really your friend

will have a sensitive regard for your char-

acter and repute S ; ie *>'". seldom counsel

you to do shabby things; for a woman friend

always desires to lie proud of you. At the

same time her constitutional timidity makes

her more cautious than your male friend.

She therefore seldom counsels you to any

imprudent thing. A man's best female

friend is a wife of good sense and heart,

whom he loves and who loves him. But sup-

posing the man to be without such a help

mate, female friendship he must have, or his

intellect will be without garden, and there

will be many an unheeded gap even in its

strongest feiiee.

l.'tril Hit. mil. i Am n »«»> .

The following anecdote ,,(" Lord Maeaulay
is taken from a letter written by B Scotch
Kchoolboy during his IMMI to his father in

Ivlinburgh, dated "Clapham, September $|,

|HlO " After describing bis jsBfBff from the

house of his tutor at Norfolk, and his arrival

nt Clapham. be jjoes on : "Mrs Maciiulay
has got the finest family of children I ever

saw The eldest of them, a boy about ten,

came and shook hands with 1110. A little

after, (i.-orge my companion from London)
told him I was bSmMMMs. He immediately
got up, seized my hund and shook it most
beai lily Then a keen dispute arose bet ween
him and his sisters about Scotland and Fug-
land. He iusisted that he was n Scotsman,
and should henceforth be called T un instead
of Tom. He called one of his sisters Jean
instead of Jane, and a younger brother Jock,
which put them both quite furious. It was
good fun how fiercely they fought" The
writer of this used to often speak of Macau-
ls»y as the very cleverest boy he ever met,

with one exception, the late John Gibson
Lockhart. Both these boy3 were incessant
readers.

to Court In H111r. l1.

A young gentleman happening to ait Bt

church in a pew adjoining one in which sat

a young lady for whom he conceived a sud-

den and ardent attachment, was desirous of

entering into a courtship on the spot, but the

place not being suitable for a formal declara-

tion, the case suggested the following plan:

He politely handed his fair neighbor a Bi-

ble, opened, with a piu stuck in the following

text: Second Epistle of John, verse 5:

"And now I beseech thee, lady, not as

though Iawrote a new commandment unto

thee, but that which we had from the begin-

ning, that we love oue another."

She returned it. pointing to the second

chapter of Ruth, tenth verse:

"Then she fell upon her face, and bowed
her self to the ground, and said unto him:

"Why have I found grace in thioe eyes, that

thou shouldest take knowledge of me, seeing

I am a stranger?'

He turned the book, pointing to the thir-

teenth and fourteenth verses of the Third

Epistle of John:

"I had many to write, but I will not with

pen and ink write unto thee But I trust I

sball shortly see thee, and we shall speak face

to face."

From the above interview a marriage took

place.

KW tjiOODS.

NEW DRESS COODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS QOODfl

NEW SHAWLS,
NEW SHAWLS.
NEW SHAWLS.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW HOSIERY,
NEW HOSIERY

ALPACAS,
ALPACAS,

ALPACAS.

LKNuS,
LKNOS,

LENDS.

I'OlMdNS,
POPLINS.

POPLINS.
PARCELS.
PARCELS,
PARCELS.

PIQUE'S, PIQUE'S,
PIQUE'S, PIQUE'S.

LINENS,
LINENS,

LINENS.
CARPETS,

CARPETS
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTns,
OIL CLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS.

CASS1MERES,
CASS1MERES,
CASSIMERES.

CLOTHS, CLOTHS, CLOTHS.
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS.

CONTINUALLY, CONTINUALLY.

STILL THEY COME,
STILL THEY COME,
STILL THEY COME,

To MVLLINS & HUNT'S
•8

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.
CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.

CHEAP GOODS,
CHEAP GOODS,

ALL THE TIME,
ALL THE TIME.
ALL THE TIME.

BARGAINS,
HA RG A INS,
BARGAINS,

OLD FRIENDS,
OLD FRIENDS,
OLD FRIENDS,

NEW FRIENDS,
NEW FRIENDS,
NEW FRIENDS,

STRANGERS, STRANGERS,
EVERYBODY, EVERYBODY,
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AT

THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE

MULLINS & HUNT
BBM l*5S.-uisy 2\/t. \u2m

\M ii & A. R. EUKGKSS,
ISuoe^aiMrs to Burses, Pi-aroe ± Co.]

Imwwrim and Jobbers

I>K V QOODfl ,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

Keep constantly on linnit a lsrire assortment «f
Porciun an-l American L»ry flood* and Yankee
Notions, wbieh tbeyolfer for Cash at Eastern rru-e*.

M. K. Jk A. K. bt'RGKS.S.
jaly'rtPw

StotJfs anD (tinware.

COOPEK,

\o 91 A 31, 8Ft'«».\n NT.. Opposite Couit

I have determined to aell oai my largo stock ef

cook:INO STOVES
TIN, WOODEN 1 STONEWARES,

.c.

ill fView (<)V ft: COST.

Now is the lime to Mf I'llt.Ai'KK 1MB StB« sold in tbi» market. ,uvtw*w

Jk^KYV STOVE AND TIN BTOEB

HUGH I»0\YKW,
{Successor to Power A Spaldinir.l

SECOND ST.. SOUTH SIDE. UA YSVILLE.

Would reipeotfully call the attention «.f the publie
to the variety and styles ot stoves which be now
offers for sale, in this market, of the mojt modern
improvement, for wood or coal, combinius all th«
qualities, making them first class stoves, iu beauty
of desigu, economy of met, aud •uu- kne.-.- of opera-
tion.
These stoves, which comprise a treat variety in

design, site aud price, ba\e been selected from the
best stove markets in the country, and will warrant
the highest reoominendartiens to meet the wants of

the public.

HIS i ISt: PARLOR AND JAMB URA TES

Have been selected with treat care. and for variety,
ueatness of design and 6nrne*s of finish, cannot be
surpassed.

I also have a fine assortment of fancy Japanned
ware, toilet .setts, brass kettles, cream freesers. Me.,
Ac.

1 will manufacture and keep constantly on hand
goo<l assortment of

And am prepared to
ments as cannot fail

attention paid to
Roofing,

. . .

.

• uuttonng.
Spouting, and

ileneral job work.
**" All work done by me warranted to give satis-

faction. The highest price paid for old nopper,
brass and iron. liUUlI POWER,
janlwly.

fiotels.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(Formerly Dennison iiouse.)

CINCINNATI. On 10.

FR»I»I r. HOSD.
Late of Kentucky,

J. M.TAVLOR
Late of Kentucky

IPROPRICTORS.
Having just purchased the lease of the above well-

known IloUtl, we are now refitting, painting, refur-

!
nishing and setting the entire House in first-class

srder : and ein assure our friends and the public
tb»y will here find every accommodation and con-
venience they can desire. We respectfully solioit

the oontiouao<
given.

£inca ot ^vuoti.

G.2 W. BLATTERMAN A CO.

1TON * BBBtMBSBSB.]

Oflsrm Mm asaal fBvrafcls Mm Um Urgcst an i

•ssM geMBt4sjss MM is Ibis BMSMI of

MM AM» UKM(iU;S;

OH I M I 6 A LS,

MEDICINAL FUK l*A*ATIO N

S

Kttttreciitg the manufacture.* of Ni.-hoN A Co..
lilil.11. lUr.-iiic, I'm-. ». II V IU.'r..ird. l'..»er A

Weiffctuiaa, tad oiks* teadiM Immhbs. Also A
MM > stack mt

Pitt*, Oils, \ iiniisiirs, Wimiow lUiSS,

tiHSSWAUU. At»A MS' Ml -UK-:. I.VWS..V.-

KI'irES, TEAS. MV ft*

Al.sn- * BBBM MB "V

'.Toilet: ^rticlefc*

!

rowpRi.siKo

BRUSHES.
COM liS.

SOARS,
roSMKTXQUEJ

iFrf-neh, English BBjB]Abm4mbJ
BANDOLINES,

AVORIO.
RLANC DE PERLES,

POMADES,
TOOTH PASTE,
TOOTH POWDERS,

MOUILLERONS, VINAIGRE ROEG1
Wo «eil only tho BUST QUALITY of MBSk and

at a* low pri.-^* »* lliev :jn bo fold kj any HSL1-
ALLK HHU-.K WIST.

Wholcsalo Agents for Dr. WILCCTTS'

ilatarrh Aiiiiiliilator

ns_0rder« fr>-ni Phv«i.*ian=. Dmrri-ts r mer-
chants filied with promptness and dispatct .

Sept. IS. <i W. L. A Co.

i^OU LOU1SYILLK

Ol.il HKI.UIH.K U>jn3VII.LB «NO « IM, IKWSTI

sreAMuW

I tBI .. :..i

1 m 1. r SI «gj
"

MjkALdl AND STATEROOM,

— =
Uouk and Jub rjinuina.

.

gO#K AM» JOB PJUBTUNi

I) S I A IL UN E MAYSVILLE EAGLE

rilKUl 'ill TICK I I i , i i 1 LK I '|> pi
1 i»t: hoi.DRm to

in 1 Ui a v 1, ,s fd TP:ROOM PREL

THIS IS THE ONL Y LINE
II • vtv..

! TO I.OI'ISN II I I

WITHOUT CBANQf.
PasJcng^r* by this route avoi.l n two mile Omnibus
ride, :in«l bi.iir'.. j.-.-Ming over rou<li pavements.

TWO DAX&"7 LU9T53.

PMtm 3TATWB XMi USE ATM V.

We are
furnish

I 9i% ILLK, K Y

at the shortest possible aoiiea U

GEN. BUELL, - -

BEN. FRANKLIN, -

C. Dwin, Master
S. illl.llRRTIi,

"

LAINN A ta 11 tMT€MME»r TE POINTS

EVES ISU EXPRESS USE A T P. if.

UNITED STATES, - R. M Waw, M.i?t»r
GEN. LVTLE, - - - D. Wiiittk.v, 41

LAN DIM <i ONL V AT MA DISON.

mKAS.
just received fror

chests of choice

a few

RRSKN TE,\S AND BLACK TEAS,

suitable cp^cinlly t:i retail buyers:
UKO. W. BLATXKttMAN A CO.,

sept2l I'M! i;isl«.

£« dsrlal.

r AW CARD.

HAKBISOX TATI.OR. r.rnr.or. r. ott.i..

TAYLOR & GILL,

A TTOUSKVS AND COCSSELOUS A T LA XV.

«'oi««-i MMii ''. i \ SV i I.LK. KV.

Will practice in MaMB »nd ailjoininc. counties,
and in the (,'ourt of Appeals.

H-spccial uttenti'ifi paid M Col l-ction of CtallS.
ia^Jiwawlv cbjyl.s ftfaysvilte, ky.

j^A W CARD.

JAMK8 R A IIPOU II. ROUT. A. MMMB
DAH30UP. * COCIXE.AW,

A TTni:\EYS .r- COVMHKL0HS AT 14 W-

M AYSVILLK. KV.

OFFICE. No. H. Ci.url >ir.-.- . MBMMjhrlfl

ggtMMY T. STAUNTON,

AUonicy at Law,
EXAMINES fOE E ASON OOfTXTT.

(tEEICE-S». HI. ISkejH EkMk

• Will attend rn a!l busin-.-ss entrusted h i ^ .-.ire in

Ma.son and MbateiM bmbsssw. Celtac

t

i«»s m isle

with pn-iuptness an-l tetorsU cliarjreH.

[In all hoinH and sWatM aasMf, notice may bo
given to take MBMWaM at la> oEySB.]
sjaftsMW

yj^ADSW i )KTJ 1 a LAB,

W D. WADSV.'OHTfl. J A E ICS A. 1.

1

ATTORXEVS AI LAW,

MATSVIU.r, SRITUrtT

Will rrsctice in H*MB and tdjoininn counties.
wri'rouipt attention given io Ike rolkotioB si .ill

elaims. ia.17 iwawly

B| tk Hues makina sure "onnection^ at I.oni-villc
with nil the early uiornine trains for the .southern
ettk
Southerr pa»?'n^er« \<y < rrinto havenochange

ol oars Irom LoaisvllU to Ntw OurKaa.i. Memphis
an. I Nashville.

ilavs rat niaht an I frc.m M? to 7:17 miles lej«s
railroad travel than by iiui other route Iroui L-.uii-
Ville.

Ask for Tickets an<) Ii snr,» dfej reitl

Vial'. SJ.MAILUNE
STEAMERS

Tickets (Im sale at ail tl.e Tiekes fJEcaa in 'he
South and K-^t, ;,?>.! ;.t ftwrnet IIoo?*. Cincinnati
and 011 MBf4 SlsBSBSfS a! toot ui Vine street. Ciu. O.

ALL POINTS EAST.

n ionace checked tBXOtnm
All Roal leave 1 n he Company'.- Wharf Boat.

marnm v\\ \:;k c MtTr.it. pmp-i.

f OUI8YU4JJI AMI NASHVIELK,
—Afn-

MKMPIIIS ,\ N D Er»riSVILLE

BAttMOAB 118k.

On and aJIsr JUKE 99. MM\ InM viBMB BB
r«ttwws:

. .„ JSfh .
No- t- No 17.

Leave L«MHT|||« ,:0 ». m. 5: Oil H. 11. lfhli r. ».
Arrivea! \':i-livillf l is) i-. m s-:ai » m

UmtoMl £M p. <... R.M a. m
Mesaid) t_\: • ,-.

N.-iv Or!.- in • 1 1- !', r M HklB
Alob.tO ,S;iW , jj

TB *IN N.».m« 1 at BmbBwMI witk in as m
New OrleSHH asdaj' pu ats Sontkwaat, slsmI s>I Nask-
iM • rut ChsltMiwg 1 .v 1 all point - S mlhen-t

.

TRAIE E§>lMBB*PSSBl llim.boidl wilh trains
f .r Eukifw, New »»rK-aii'. aad :.t BviBU S«atkc**t
(•Mi not im to Naakvitl >•

TKAIN No. 17 • BMSti at BbsI iBsBwUEMbM
for Chattannfga. AtUwl*, A
Ssuillheu>t. Nj
If iiint'olili or •'

ALL KINDS OF

JOB T^RTjNTTII^O

ALL STl I.ES OF WORK

IN COLORSAND RRONZF.

got up in a superior manner a- d

ON THE MOSTREASf.SADLE

in ihrongB 1 • iluio-

<" Louisville at 7.5i
1 . ml, I'rai) t 'n-h

ins Ly *ta<n twatl im-

CtEEO, (£lJ53 d.\0 ftECCEf BUI

0. A. MrC a RTUK y. C. M. EcCaktbkt

Now Firm.

(.. A. HeCARTHKI & EM.

f?ucce«sors to C. A. A J. E. McCartber,

CHINA DEPOT!
So. no rn*l MMMB BatMBt,

South Side. MAYS VI LLF. KY.

-11. .111.1 .ill Suttlti
l oiine.'lii.ii Irom Ui.v, I'll? lirccr. tor

iiy poiut Beaikw—t.
BMBMMB BtBBB a In <u S -. I run BMB ta

Humboldt nnJ Me»pki», md M »in E*. 17

i!ir. ii>'ii to NasBviMfe

Ml i-i.in^ car- I rail N".:
Uoldt and .Sen Urb an* with

Knoxvillc BraBfli r-t"i !•!

A. M. tor Lebau >u UMVIIIb,
ard. and Ml, Vein .1. <•.:!•••

p.-r;ar.i p ..ut- in •<'•> ... tern Kcutucky.

OartLstowii Ac«<.uimodati.>n train leave.- Louisville

•iSiBBr. M. This tr.iii aBMOtl ;tt BBaSMl*l •"•la

Uoa a/itk slageM bl 1 usdeM, MtweadtsM and
Chaptin.

Hi.-h:n..n 1 JnnwndatluB train IBBBBB Star.o.rd

at I p. iu., on BBftMl oi irniii In.iu MBBt ville.

VMstaafl Bex SMtal >H. 17 ruu laily. All lli. r

train* run daily eserpt Mto,
ALBERT FINK.

General Sup't. L. A If. K.K.
main uiar7iwly

li
W SAH1>\ AND (TNC1NNA I I.

Tho new tight -!r i.v. i.f 1 MaaBMMSM
ti:i.l.t.KAHII.

tt
r A3H. lI.'Nua-i 1 . V'i-:. r; lii... A. Kshiht, Cl'k.

Leaves CatSwttskenV, .Mondays and Tbur^iay*.
*t stB o'clock. A. M.
Leaves Ciii.'iunati, Tncs.l.iys and Fridays, at

Its ..'.-i.-.-k. P. M.
Pi •• up at 1 A. M. I'.i -o J . .n at W V. M.

Speeiial attontios paid to MMBgf

Canls,

BUI Hem's,

Letter Heat}:*.

Shipftlnff 7i/7/.s.

gBEBNaVEj

>''.','.•;>/.'/.•/..

CnhtlfMjiH's,

Circulars,

Concert Pr<HjrntHmeh\

Visilhtfi Cart?*,

Lttbeis,

Waif- Hitin,

Dothjerfs,
.

Tickets, etc.

THOMAS B*. C»EF1.
EMBBfEksj I r.

vCoul iilmlkinU V.

We have on band and inien.l !<> keep a full stock
of

CHTNA, GSTL,A.SS,

GiXJJBT^nST.^WARE,
WINDOW GLASS,

LOOKING GLASSES
LAMPS LAMP CHIMNEYS

KM\ KB, FORKS, SPOONS

TK.V TRAVS A WAITKRS
Wo call espocial attention to our larr^ and l.e inti-

ful asMortment of

aprilStwtwly

1 of the liberal patronage heretofore

HORD A TAYLOR Proprietors.

PLAIN WIIITR wmi OOLB BAND

PiXXFR UtS TEA SETTS.

silver n.iTtn

eTm'mi, ArEf, £|mmb mm! Vkmmm;

All| of which w« havo marked I>own. Ilown,
H nv How u I.<»vt

.

0. A. Mi CARTITEY Jc RRO.,
China Depot, 3i Kust 2nd Strert.

jan8-1870. MAYSVILLE, KY.

KEGULAK U. s. PACKET BE
TWEED CINCINNATI, KIPI.KY. MAYS-
VILLE * POBTSEOI Til. -Tmm splejsdtd mmmMM

imi.-. iiostoxa, iv;;.
Captain E. T!. Mn. nia-Kr. S. Uitis. tlerk.
L"** IliX tile -i Ma-, 1 eei i- orJ I'io-

eior.ati e>er. T-. •-.-•!.-.>. I 1. .1 1 - .1 r.i» .

.

at 12 o'cluv-k, 1". v l t. . - I i i ;...!..., t
', e\ » r> .Mi.u

day. Wets. • 1
•>• 1 Vridaf at I! >'•» • k. A. M

*toppinir at ail way axf Wgtktf tar.dinrs.

rre1Kb I .< -... > il ail ImsOTSM ih« wiiaif boai
•aot ot MarL.-: Mra

i.I .-:: .K iittAIIAM. Ak<!H,
VI le, Ky

M AYSVII.LK AND CINCINNATI

sr. j * h i.s,

Capt BMB MwlHauO. I*. - haw. clerk, will leave
May.«ville f«r CiMeiawaii, avaww im -lay. I hiir-Oav
and Saturday, al II •. k, A. M. »ud mill l.«ve
Ctneinr.ntt (or ^t >- "tllej n aMe*1Ms(« days at 12

W. M.
P..r Irei^iit and p .-. i-e. ..,1-1 .0 b..ar.l, or to

N. P.. flic >l. J aii.r- !..».-

tioin for st .ek

« i ...la

...t:V,

t?,ailonuQ.

ror is st in ft,

MERCHANT TAILOR

GENTS FURNISHER,

\ ii 43. riknt Svrnwl MBd north aitlr,

MA YSVILLE, KY..

r««peetfullv informs his friends and the public cencr-
ally that he is in receipt of all

SEASONABLE GOODS IN HIS LINE,

WHICH WILL BE MADE DP TO ORDER

ON TUB MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

Koeps a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FPUSISUiNG 00OD1

rpo M l : Kx UAH is and VUHSI M
l BB&

II kUDWA li

CUTLERY,
SADDLERY, :

iMU f'.LEAND E8M41L8 lafOV r.PN'S,

•AMMUNITION, (all kinds.)

MIeWmi EbEMI l*i>;t«>!>4

Uar stock of

COACH nUJUPKCOi COACH WIMM>
WORK dPMINGI AND AXLES.

AND SADDLKI-lY.

Is sow full ..oJ iv-ir.plc'c. We invite any t^rscnn
wantii.i; any gjooda in tae akuvs liuei !•> give us a

call and examine good* and prices. »Ve ate deter-
mined to sell goods a* low aa any house in the West.

OWBBe U AkKLKY.
TERMS CAS II.

A TTENTlox '

JfcVlur'Oii f^tprEEEf WEflEBs,

CHEAP COAL
The im ieMicned noiify shippers of ».S«wr> thai

th-. k*VMsalty radueed <h€ ir.ee-.:

suirriXG TOHA ceo

I'll OTH1K

PRODUCE
and are prepared to ship at
other h<-u-*e .n M:i)*villo M.i
'o call and *eo u«.

8TIMJLA81 AT THE

MOST REASON A RLE RATES

wk utm *i-so aenrrcu vnr

PRICE OF CO-AILV
which we will sell it " v- . ), lUnril orttll
eet.l* d. . i« it..- eil.. r*,^. 0«siriB« I •

*\TZTm Ur

MBEMEBBE
t'O'l i k*. 91' k K M CO.

QQEll l<» BTAY

Tlmm

T0 MERCHANTS.

which will he told as cheap as can bo bought in this

market. j«iy<wjttwly

BOOTS, SHOES, AND IIATS.

tDirect from the Pactorie;.)

We have just bo*n receiving the

LARQKST STOCK

of Boots, Shoes and ITata, ever before in this mar
ket. Ali our goojs are irout the YKHY Lki>I
NEW ENiiLANU FACTOR IKS.

Cobnrn & Claflin'* best Boots.
Allen A K lofts".- Boots Jc lirotrans.

Batcheldcr's Boots and Brugans.
Lfiring's Boots aud Brogans.
A. J. While's celebrated Women's and Children's

Women's and Chil-

sbrated Women's aad Chil-
dren's
Boyd 6 Corey'*

dren's Shoes.
John Hart A Co.'* celebrated Women's aad Ckil-

drna't Shoes.
Kimball's celebrated Wemen's and siissws' Shees

And all other A 1 brands of calf, kip aud morocco
shoes.

lint*.
Onr Hat stock is large, comprising Fnr. Brash"

and Men's and Boys' U .,..1 Rats, «.«../> to vrdtr.

uWE.VS i BARKLSY.
TERMS CASH. n«»

aft aPilCM

HAVE OPENED A NEW

COAL YARD
at the lower grade, where they will keep i

on hand a large amount of

Orders left at C. L. STANTON'S
reee-ive prompt attention.
OttMCB No. S. west Second stre«

npri'iw.ktwtf

CBBorto Set.

QOLtX UOLD! ! 8QbbE»I>I1

CAN BE MAPS

BT

PURCHASING YOUR

^i^nrs and Tobacco
-or-

f^bUtwawly

N. 8HAFER.

MARKET STREET

MAYSVILLE, KT.


